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MACY'S MARVI!LS. 
MADISON MADNESS. 

DRUNKEN POEM. 
Ser ing The State University of Iowa q,nd the People of Iowa City 

Cloudiness; 

Light drizzles; 

Highs in 501; 

Mild Thursday. 

BEST WISHES. 

by 
'-__ Don Mltchell ___ , 

bally ...... M.na,lnl Edllor 

QUICK RECOVERY from subway 
strike economic bust was Macy's 
report aCter Saturday business. 
More than $2 million made cash 
bells ring. Six days of business like 
that would give all Iowa institu
tions more than cnough for vetoed 
capital improvements. 

il:stablished in 18ti8 - Five Cents a Copy 

Negro Suspended 
From C:entral High 
LITTLE ROCK IA'J - A Negro 

girl attending integrated Central 
to the aisle. 

• • • _ High School was suspended from 
WE ARE ALL und~r the mfiu· classes Tuesday because "she lost 

ence .of Monster Madl~n Av~nue her temper and dumped food" on 
and Its money grabbmg whims. two white boys, School Supt. Virgil 
H~re are some of the causes that T Blossom said. 

"She lost her temper and dumped 
food on Lhe white boy, and it got 
on two white boys. 

Will meet your eye . 
in January; a war. Blossom would not give the 

"The colored student has been 
suspended from school. She will 
have to come to my office about 
this offense. 

thy one scattered name of the students involved in 
in here and there the cafeteria incident but other 

"The suspension is automotical1> 
three ~ays as a minimum. It 
can be made more than that a fler 
a final analysis of the details." must not be attrib- sources identified the suspended 

uted to the Mon. girl as Minnie Jean Brown. 
ster. Blossom gave this account: 

Tuesday's suspension was the 
first afrecting one of the nine Ne· 
groes attending Central }ligh with 
some 2,000 white students. On oc
casion whites have been su ponded 
or expelled Cor offenses against 
the Negroes. 

Chocolate Milk "There was a while boy who 
Pancake Louisiana scooted hIs chair back and par-
Yam Supper Sea- tialJy blocked the aisle of the col-
son, Church and ored girl student. Another chair 
Economic L i f e was inadvertently pushed back in-
Week, Idaho Po- MITCHELL 
tala and Onion 
Week, International Printing Week, 
Jaycee Week, Large (Economy) 
Size Promotion (chain drug stores), 
March of Dimes, National Crochet 
Week, National Potato Chip Week, 
Super Market Month, Take Tea and 
See Week, Youth Week, National 
Break·A·Cold Monlh. 

FOR LACK of formidable opposi· 
tlon, I am hereby declaring tljllt 
January be designated National 
Tell Your E;nemy To Turn His 
Cheek and Swat Him One Month ; 
Kiss The Apple of Your Eye Month 
and If You Itch, Scratch Month. .. .. .. 

HERE IS A CLEVER DITTY de
livered from the bench of justice in 
Wakefield, R.I. Judge Walter R. 
Orme found Donald L. Sebastion 
innocent of drunk driving, mainly 
because the defendant wasn't driv· 
ing but parked. 
A drunk in a funk with his reflexes 

punk, 
Decided to bunk in his car, 
And was found immobile 

slumped over the wheel 
Of the automobile by the law. 

Said the State: You. were driving 
while drunk, sir_ 

You were caught 
But the charge goes for naught 
Though your eyes by the draught 
Were bedimmed, sir. 

Now the drinking, I'm thinking 
Should not be so blinking com

plete. 
For the 8leepiong, try iteepiRg 
The corpus under the sheet. 

And not to be formal but 
just to be normal 

We don't mean two sheets to the 
wind, sir. 

• • • 
ARE THERE ANY SECONDS to 

my motion to nominate Iowa City 
for the following? Double and 
Triple Park Capital of the World; 
Rerun movie town, honorable men
tion ; Stuffiest Ciothespin on Your 
Nose Restaurants in the Midwest 
City. 

• • • 
RUMOR FROM PARIS and 

NATO - Jim Hagerty was no com· 
menting down Ie boulevard, 
thoughts far away, and suddenly 
saw the EiCfcl Tower : "Holy Oc· 
clusions, and whcn will that be 
launched?" .. • • 

VICE PRESIDENT NIXON, home 
minding the television cameras, 
makes a pretty good father image 
now that he's wearing specs_ Also 
denotes he's getting older. 

John Kcnnedy surged ahcad in 
this respect with front page copy 
christening his daughter. He's still 
got a little greying at the temples 
to achieve before 1960. 

• • • 
FACTS ON FILE Cor alert filers. 

America is the only place where 
Christmas Eve Is made hideous by 
sound trucks blaring "Silent Night" 
at the top of their decibles . . ' . 
6,200 feet of snow is piled at the 
South Pole .. . Mexican cigarettes 
are three packs for a dime in Beja, 
California .. . Marc Connelly did 
not originate "Green Pastures." 

• • • 
GERMAN TRANSPLANT Diet

rich Hartmann, G, wonders why all 
the Iowa City Germans can't come 
up with Pfef(ernuesse, a rare and 
delicate Christmas cookie with con
sistency of cast iron. but a joy to 
tbe tummy if dunked in coffee. 

• • • 
'A LOCK OF MY RED HAIR and 

25 cents to the person who can find 
the other English word, like 
F·A-C.~.T· I·O-U-S , with all the 
vowels properly arranged. There is 
another. 

• • • 

Students Might Face 
Basement Evacuation 

Iowa City homeowners whose basement apartments failed to meet 
state requirements have until Feb. 1 to make the required imrpove
ments, Dr. Stephen Ware, city health officer, said Tuesday. 

Approximately 60 inspections have becn made durlng the past few 
months by the city engineer 's de· .....:... ------------
partment. he said. Ware said many D' ( el 
~~n~~ apartments house SUI stu· orm ounci s 

Ware said these students will be 
forced to move if the improvements 
are not made by the deadline date. 

"We are doing this in the interest 
of the homeowners and renters so 
that they will have a better place 
in which to live, " he explained. 

He said that most basement 
apartments. were not approved be
cause they lacked adequate light 
and window area and were too far 
below ground. 

Before the City Council meeting 
Tuesday night, Mayor Leroy S. 
Mercer said the basement apart· 
ment problem would be handled 
through the health board. 

British Peer Fails 
To Keep Women 
Out of 'Lords' 

LONDON (.fI - An 83-year·old 
nobleman Tuesday vainly begged 
his fellow London peers to keep 
women out of the House of Lords 

Air Inter-Dorm 
Cooperation 

Dormitory councils in the six 
SUI dorms are considering ways 
and means oC organizing an inter· 
dormitory council to coordinate 
activities. 

A tentative constitution outlining 
!.he form of the proposed organiza
tion is being discussed hy the six 
dorm councils and awaits their ap
proval, the SUI Office of Student 
Affairs said Tuesday. 

The purposes of the group as 
stated in the -proposed constitution 
arc: 

1. TO COORDINATE interdormi-
tory activities. 

2. TO BE A SERVICE organiza· 
tion for the dormitories and the 

"because its about the last place in University as a whole. 
Britain where men can meet with- 3. TO PROMOTE cooperation 
out women." among the dOrt11itories. 

"For heavens sake," urged the 
Conservative Earl of Glasgow, 4. TO FACILITATE parlicipa· 
"Let's keep it that way." Uon in the Big 10 Residence HaIl 

The carl, a married man with Association. (A central association 
two daughters and a son, threw his of dormitory groups in which all 
support behind an amendment to Big 10 . colleges participate.) 
sidetrack the government proposal The councils are considering the 
to bring peeresses into the ancient type of governing body which will 
chamber reserved over the centur- regulate inter-dorm activities. 
ies for men only. The functions and number of 

The amendmcnt was rejected by officers, separate councils and 
a vote of 134-30'after a light-hearted standing committees are being dc
debate in which the ladies found cided, and by·laws fo r Ule organ-
plenty of support. ization aro under discussion. 

Little Twilla Is Happyi' 
Leaves Her Wheelchair 

A chance to spend Christmas on crutches may not sound like much 
of a treat. 

But to 13·ycar-old Twilla Schroeder of Tipton, the pair of crutches 
on which she will go from room to room in ber parcnts' farm homp 
will make Christmas oC 1957 a won
derful memory. For this will be 
the first Christmas since 1950 that 
Twilla hsn't spent in a wheelchair. 

Twilla has been a patient in the 
Hospital School Cor Severely Handi· 
capped ChUdren at SUI during the 
past six school years. She suffers 
from osteogensis Imperfecta, a 
brittle-bone condition which makes 
her extremely vulnerable to bumps 
and faIls . 

When Twllla was a month old she 
fractured her left leg.' At the age 
of 10 months she broke it again. In 
the past 12 years her left leg has 
been fractured no I~ss than 18 
times. 

Member of Associated PrCl;s - AP Leased Wire and Photo Servlc~ lowa City, Iowa. Wednesday, December 18. 1957 

NATO Airs Soviet Offer.s; 
Lauds Launching· "of Atlas 

First ICBM 
Added to U.S .. 
Fire Power 

'Third Time Is Charm' 
As ICBM Hits Target 

CAPE CANAVERAL IA'J - The 
U.S. Air Foree successfully £ired 
the Atlas intercontinental ball istic 
missile <ICBM ), mightiest weapon 
in the American arsenal, Tuesday. 

In Paris the assembled NATO 
heads of governments welcomed 
the successful Atlas launching and 
expressed confidence in the United 
States capability to catch up with 
Soviet rocketry achievements . 

The loo-ton monster bla tcd orr 
into a dark thundercloud as an ex
cited woman screamed "Go, baby, 
go." Minutes later the Air Force 
announced the test had succeed d. 

THE THIRD time was a charm 
for the great silver-colored missile. 
Twice before, the Atlas has roared 
skyward from this tOp-secret base, 
wobbled in flight and was blasted 
apart. 

"This was a limited range tes~ 
of several hundred miles," said tlle 
Defense Department In an official 
announcement. "The missile flew 
its prescribed course and landed in 
the preselected impact arca." 

.. 

Successful Atlas 
TH e FIRST SUCCESSFUL launching of I n Amer:can Intercontine ntal Balli.tic Millil, wit lauded 
by statumen of the North Atl, ntk Tru ty Organ'za tlon g,thered in Plrl •. Th. powerful Atl .. mlSlil. 
slowly rost from its launching pad In Ca!)O CanaVlral, Fla., Tun d.y, lIainld 'PHd and landed i" a 

'Kremlin Talks 
May Ease East
West Tension' 
To Plan Meeting' With 

Eastern Allie, 
PARIS III - The NATO eonf~r· 

('nee Tuesday approved a l uarded 
We t rn examination of the pit· 
fall and po IbllIll I oC dlrect 
lalk.~ with the Kremlin to reduce 
East·Wesl lelUion. 

The Unlled States and Britain 
wer also r ported arranainll earl)l 
m ellna with th Ir a1ll s in the Mid· 
die Ea. t, Southe I Asia and the 
W t rn I{ mlsphere to 'rnocIernlze 
and reinforce defenses. 

Som 100 li nks amon, the 
. various d fen oraanlzatlont and 
NATO ar planned, Informan ts 
ail! . 
The t ntaUve decision to resume 

talks With the Soviets apparently 
w p rt or a compromilM' IOluUon 
that would allow mllitary men to 
contlnu plans to beer up We t Eu· 
rope's strength wIth balllsllc mi. 
lies. 
BRITAIN, PRANCE, W It Ger· 

many and Norway w re among the 
advocat s or rlous conslderalion 
of the lat l flurry of proposals 
from Sovl t Pr mler Bul,anin to 
all members or the United Na· 
tion . Basically, tlle Atlas is drsigned 

to carry a hydrogen warhead 5,000 
mi les or more at an average speed 
of 10,000 m.p.h . 

LIMITED OR NOT, the test gave 
President Eisenhower wonderful 
new for the representati ves of AJ
lied pations with him at the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization meet
ings in Paris. 

Pre ld nt Elsenhowcr and the 
lead rs of 14 other membcn oC 
NATO agreed to proceed with I 

pre""etermined area a few hundred mile. away. ICB Ms ere b.llevtd to hive a range of 5,000 mile.. study along the liDes, outside 

Student Council Postpones 
the U.N., but only 10 10lIl as such 
talks should show 10m prospect 
of access . 

WESTERN ACTION, 8 dlSC:\1~ 
in Tu day's ses Ion would take 
two fo rms. . Throughout the free world, there 

has been dark uneasiness since 
Russia fi red Its two Sputniks into 
orbi t. Stand on Frat Membership On would be establishment of 

a four·notion NATO foreign min· 
i ers' committ made up or Brit· 
ain, France, Canada and the 
Unit d Statce to try to re.tart 
stalled disarmament discusslOM 
with the Hu slans. 

The historic fea t gave rea l au· 
thor ity to the claim of the Reds SUI Student Council discu ' ion 
that they already pos css an ICBM, of fraternity membership practices 
a weapon capable of delivering H- has been po tponed unlil after 
bombs to targets anywhere in the the Christmas vacation, council 
world. President Bill Teter, W, Des 

THE SHOOT did much to dispel Moines, aid Tuesday night. 
the gloom which has hung over this A resolution "generally in op· 
bustling defense center since the position" to the stand taken Nov. 
Navy's Vanguard moon rocket, cho. 23 by the National Interfraternity 
sen Cor the first attempt to burl an Council (NIC) had been prepared 
American satellite Into lhe skies for tonight's meeting, 'Teler said. 
with the Red Sputniks, blew up on But after the resolution wa~ 
its launching pad Dec. 6. , hown to SUI Interfraternity 

council r.pr . .. ntatlves on the 
While the moon-launching efforl council it wal decided to wait 

was largely for prestige purposes, for action by the fraternity group, 
Ule Atlas firing was considered he explained. 
much more important because of The NrC, composCQ oC alumni 
the threat the weapon can hold representatives Irom 61 fraternl. 
over the head of any nation that ties, met last month in Colorado 
might be ~hinking of triggering an· Springs, Colo. and Is ued state
other war. ments strongly opposing what it 

A COUNTDOWN on the Atlas was ealeld anti-discrimination "agita
started Monday but the scheduled tion" at 63 U.S. colleges. 
test was postponed because or The group's stand has brought 
minor bugs in the mechanism of criticism from the press and tu· 
the 70-foot, three-stclge missile. dent leaders. SUI's I PC president 

Puff Puff · 
Cough Cough 
5,133 Times 

and delegate to the undergraduate 
section oC the NIC meeting, Dave 
Dutton, A4, Cedar Falls, said he 
left Colorado Springs "rather di -
gusted." 

Teter said he felt any Ictlon 
the council take. will be made 
,tronger if the re.olutlon i. in· 
treduced by an IFe representa· 
tive. 

"You ge,t a lot to like with a "We're going to wait and let the 
Marlboro ... ," is a popular tu ne IFC draw up thc resolution," 
on TV these days. And popular with Teter said. 
the 62 girls In the Kappa Kappa Although the IFC met Tucsday 
Gamma house, too. night, Tcler saId it was impo sible 

In their case, they got a $150 hi·(j {or the~ to take any action on the 
recerd player. The occasion : a resolution then. Not enough repre
campus wide contest sponsored by sentatives were in attendance, he 
PhJlJip Morris Inc. The most Marl- explained. 
boro cigarette cartons from an Indi- Dutton c~uld not be reached late 
vidual or group decided the win- Tuesday mght for comment. 
nero The only important business the 

The KKG girls came up with council will consider at tonight's 
5,133. "We had 100 per cent part. meeting, Teter said, is a proposal 
ticipation," one oC the coeds boast
ed Tuesday night after the winner 
was announced. 

The contest is popular with Lh 

to move Ule student seating clion 
In iowo Stadium from th north 
to Ule ouLh 40·yard line. 

The sugge tion , which r c Ived 

City Council Approves 
Widening of Highway 6 

The group would represent only 
NATO, although made up of the 
ame W tern members of the U.N, 

Disarmament subcommittee which 
Russia re<: ntly qu it. 

THE SECOND move was to ast 
the NATO permanent couoell, It 
its weekly sessions in Paris, to 
examIne the letters from Bulganln 
and see whether their content 

By KEN SHARP made a new l enera! topics con· 
Oall ,. l awa n LaU W r iter 

Plans for widening llighway 6 we t of Iowa City w re adopted ference desirable. 
Tuesday night by the City Council. If held , diplomatic Informants 

The project calls fOr widening of the highway from two to rour said, the parley would be on the 
lanes betwcen elVton Road and the W Uawn curve, plus additional foreign ministers' level and n6t 
widening to six lanes [rom Ole ---- -- - that of chiefs of government. 
curve to Iowa Avenue. THREE IOWANS KILLED Plans for closer ties between 

A resolution providing for lhe im. western defense systems called for : 
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo. IA'J - 1. The five Baghdad Pact pow. 

provement o[ highway 2t8 Crom Three lowans were killed and two era of Britain, Iran, Iraq , Turkey 
Iowa Avenue to the south city lim- other persons Injured Tu sday in and Pakistan , to hold a meetlna 
its also was adopted. a colli ion involving two cars and o( prime or foreign ministers In 

Following an obj.ction from Ankara , Turkey, Jln. 27. a trllck s ven mile north of Ex- 2. THE EIGHT POWIR South-
the T.amsNn U"ion, which rep- cel~ior Spring. east Asia Truty Organization to 
re .. nts "" Jowo City .treet, Th Ii ourl Hishway Patrol arrange for a March meeUng at 
sanitary and .:,mohry workers, said the dead were tentati vely the. foreign ministers ' level in Ma· 
the council "lIsed • 5 per c.nt · . . nila on a date still to be set. Mem

Identlfted as Larry Edward Bourne bers are Australia, France, the 
wage Incr .... for on city em· 18, nion. Iowa; Harold Ralph Netherlands New Zealand. the 
ploYM.. Northrup, 52, Rt. 4, Webster City, Philippines, ' ThaUand, the United 
Teamsters repre entatives said Iowa, and Veda Lorenc Northrup, Kingdom and the United States. 

that member of their union em· 54, believed to be Norlhrup's wife. 3. The Organization of Amer!· 
ployed by the city needed a 10 per I lnjur~ wc~e Meyer N. Jacob~n can States is planninl a conference 
ccnt wage increase to meet the ris- l or. Pram .Vlllage, Kan., and hiS but the time and place have ltill 
ing costs of livmg. Wife, Fannie. to be settled. 

They sugge ted th council defer 
the action until its next meeting , SU I L·.brary to Operate 
and proposed a mceltng between 
city employees and the council to 

:;re\f~!.a more mutually agree· During Christmas Holidays 
The council voted 12 per cent pay 

boosts to City Engineer Fred E. 
Gartzke and Sewage Treatment 
Plant Superintendent Melvin F. 
Neuzil. The aclton was taken to 
bring their salaries nearer to those 
of similar jobs in othcr town . 

'ol many students will stay in Iowa City over the Christmas 
holiday but tho ~ho do will Ond the SUI General Library read)' to 
serve them. 

The library's Christmas vacation schedule was announc:ed rue... 
day. It will be closed only fOUT days during the 16-day holiday 
period - Sunday, Dec. 22, Wednesday, Dec. 25, Sunday, Dec. 19, and 
Wednesday, Jan_ l-

On vacation \l.ccltdays [rom Dec. ao unW Jan. 5. librlll')' houri 
will be chan cd from the ordinary schedule 

MY REGARDS to readcrs, illiter
ates, Democrats, Republicans, 
school girls and just plain girls for 
a merry Christma8 and a happy 
St. Swlthln's Day. A stave a holly 
through the heart to those who say 
humbug. 

• • • 
GOOD MORNING, 

But Twilla is feeling I ucky these 
days, for she has gone nearly 15 
months now without a fracture, and 
her bones are growing stronger. 
Knowing that many cases such as 
hers may respond much more slow
ly to trea~ment, TwUla is grateful 
for her Improvement. If she con
tinues to progress, she can look for
ward to enrolling In the Tipton Pub
lic Schools for the first time neiet 
fall. 

" cigarette people, 100. Jim Milli
gan. Phillip Morris division man
ager from Cedar Rapids, reported 
a 90 per cent increase in the local 
business since the contest opened 
Nov. 15. 

Stocks Falling; 
Wall St. Gloomy 

NEW YORK IA'J - Gloom camc 
down i1ke rog on Wall Streel Tues
day as the stock mar~et quickened 
the downward pace. 

Key stocks fell one to three points 
with some items dropping as much 
as four points. 

A propowl Wa. approved allow· 
ing Mayor leroy S. Mercer and 
City Clerk Walker D. Shellady to 
Ngn a untroct with "" Iowa Vi .. 
iting NurM', Anocl.tion (VNA). 
The ContrKt allow. the city to 
reimburse the VNA for nuni", 
.. rvlc •• over anet abov. the am· 
ount provided for In their annual 
buclttt from the Community 

No cbecKrtl /lut books will be due during the vacation period, 
Clara Hinton, head of Libraries Circulation Service said. 
. Students may keep books until after YBcation If thole books are 

due during that period, Mi!s Hinton said. Boob due In the day. 
just before vacation, she said, must be returned to the library. stu
dents may chcck the books out again, she said. If they want to keep 
them during vacation. 

Ct4RISTMAI CONCIRT \ 
An ltfInual Chrl.tmll conc.rt 

will lie ".lInted tenl,ht In the 
l.wI MIlMrlaI Un,," Mlin 
LfU,," It I "m. Tlck.ts fer the 
clftCtrt Irt no 1"'1" Ivallllllt, 

TfIe lUI ',m)thefty Orchlttrl 
Inti Unlvertity Chervl, • "'"It I 
Chllftn'. Cheir .nelllv ... 11 ..... 

• ,. will '" tllrtcttct' by HI'IIII 
d .. .,t, "et. ..... ,IUI o.,artm.nt 
If Mullc. WIUI *111 It,... ... 
tilt ClftCtrt. 

U's a happy Christmas for the 
staff and Twllla's friends at the 
Hospital School, too. This week 
with the aid of her crutches she 
walked away from her therapist, 
turned and went up a m,ht of 
stairs, all by herself. "Seeing her 
;0 up thole stairs was the best 
Christml. prelltlnt I could have," 
TwUla'. therapiat said proudly, 

SUI Plle'e 

IT WILL be I merry Chrl.tm .. 
for Ilttl. Twilla Schroeder, a pa. 

tllnt In the SU I Hos"ltll School 
for Sev.rtl'; Hlndiclpped Child
rtn. Twllla for the flnt time I" 
.1. YII,. will bt abl. , to .... nd 
Chrl.tml. ", . .:rutche. .fter 
btlng co"fln" to' a wheelchaIr 
for most of her lifo. She suffer. 
frlHlt ~ brlttl,·bo", ~~Itl.", 

There was, however, one note of 
discord. Rumors that one sorority 
was preparing to ship their ciga
reUe cartons to sisters at Madison, 
Wis. brought the protest: 

HThat doesn't seem quite fair." 

PAR~ED CAR DAMAGED 

WllUam H_ Long, 150 Stadium 
Park, told police his car was dam
aged by a driver who failed to stop 
and Identify himst'lf Tueltday 
morning. 

Quoted values of ew York Stock 
Exchange fell 53.4 billion, based on 
tbe ASSOciated Press avcrage, 

Traders and investors gave up 
hope of a Christmas week rally as 
1958 foreeasls of economists be
came more- glum. Bad news such 
as falling steel output, factory lay
offs and drop in production foc the 
lbird straight month seemed to 
cause the' accelerated decline. 

:>Chins wos highest sine Nov, 27. 

Ch'lt. 
A VNA spokesman said the con· 

tract was needed to pay for ruil
time nurscs in the Iowa City area. 
Their current budget of $JO.200 
from the Community Chelt does 

The General Library normally is used by about 500 students 
daily during Christmas vacation, Miss Hilltoa said. 

Library HOUri from Friday, Dec. 27,7:. a.m.o$ ,. ... 
Dec. Jl.Jan. 5. satwdar, Dec." 7: ••• m..t2 """ 

SU ..... ." Dec, 29, CLOSID 
not cover this expense, he said. I Friuy, Dec. 21, 7: •• """S ,.m. 
The VNA has asked for a 1958 bud· 1 Seturda." Dec. 21, 7;. a.m.·n ...... 
get of $11 ooq Sunday, Dec. 22. CLOSID 

U
' . .. M.nda." Dec. 23,7: ••• "".S pom 

A pub c IJeal:Ing was act ror. Jan. T ...... '. p.c. 24, 7:. a.m..ll ..... 
13 o~ ~on.struction plans for a stOt· Wed., - Dec. 25, CLOSID 
age buildmg eut of the city service Thur • ., "'K.26 1· ... m .s,.m ' 
buildini on JliShwllY l. • ,..., ," , . 

MItMIay, Dec •• , 7: ....... ,.'" 
T ..... ', Dec. '1, 7: ••• m..11 ..... 
WteL. Ja 1, CLOUD 
1'1Iunda." .... 2. 7: ....... 05,.... 
F..w." ...... J, 7: ......... ,..... 
.....,., J .... 4, . 7: ........ 12 IItIII 
~" ....... I, 7,_ ...... ·2 ."'" 



, II -- ,I , I , II , . ,1 t " '1 ; , I 

by tile student body anel four fa culty tm,fees appointed by the president of tile University. TIle Dally Iowan's 
edllorlal rollcy, there/Me, Is not an eXpr58slan af SU I admlnlstraHan policy or opinion in any particular. 
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'I Hope S~mebody Will Be Here To Enioy lU' 

I . 
'i (~ \ , 

~ , 

·Universities 
(F.dltur·, 110((>: Thl§ is tbe 'Clrsl ot 'two articles on 

Briti sh teC'hnt('al universlUu. -[be auUlor II a former 
un iversity eorrnpond{tlt or the BirmJnrham (En,'and) 
Gal~Ue.' 

By RAYMOND STEPH ENSON 

portion of what Il single mind can gra p grows even 
smaller. Less and less lime is, in consequence, 
available for education ill the broadest sense. 

Despite these pressures British universities dis-
To many Americans an English university means playa remarkable vitality arld a persistent refusal 

Oxford or Cambri,dgo. ~th these universities, hal- • lJl ,dcbase their academic standards. It is doubtful 
,lowed ,by cent~~i s, till ITlai\lt~in their uniqL\\! posi! :' ,f thJte lVlst bllE' r llcen a time. in the Jlistory of BrIJ
tian ilJ Britah"~ I · ducl1tillnal sYstem. But ' t\lday. l t il unW: i"l5 itie~ l'int Jla'i seert ljlem mol'e active -

' f 

• Ill, till" IIIHI'tI' , ' .. ~ r I l'r ~ I( I 
Fron1'T~e ifttered . , 

! 

Slattery's Slants 
A qu ick glance at the difficu lties faCi ng institutions of 

higher education in Jowa is 1ike1y to engender an immediate t 
and powerfu l feeling of fr llstration and pessim ism. Tho pay level 

for faC ili ty is lower than many insti tu tions Towa Colleges com

pete with, capital improvemen ts have lagged seriously behind' 

other states, tuition and li ving costs at the universities has been · , 

inching slowly up, and practically nothing has been donEf t9' prd- ... '. 

pure fqr the 70,000 young people who are expected to see~ ad .. . ,; 
E~gland is larg~~y •. ~ hOn:1e or Wh,t n' ay be' cal! ~ I (.~pe'c{jll~ 1n tile held o[ reseav~h. ' 

r the Universities of' the Twentieth ? h.tu~y .. " I' MANY OF THE 'RED BR.ICK' univerSities can 
.1.\ I ~ I' • ~hey I~ave .~ ome known as th~ , Red Brick, or ofi r faeilifies notllvailabieat 'the ol~er institu

, ciVIC UJ1IVC.fSltICS. In~e~d, son;ae I>{. lhem are con- .lions. This is parliculariy the case in many of, the 
_ ~ ~( cled WIIh red bn~ks, but th~ term relales to science facultios. 

missiOll to Iowa's Colleges by 1970. , I" ":. 

0\\1 the Association of Iowa College Presidents - in.cludiqg '. 
I ' 

our own President Virgil ~ l. Hanche~ - is supporting tllc Ad~ '. 

I their oomparatil'e newnl!ss in the tlni\!ersity ~orld. Ta~e MancHester , University, for instance, the 
yort! illg Counci l .... Council for Financial Aid to Education prp- ;~ 
gram designed to acquain t the cit izens of Iowtl wth lhc needs, ·~ : 

present and futnre, of higher cducation here. 
I THE FI RST TWO UNIVERSITIES in Britain 6ld!'l$t ciVic foundation in England, It, has always 

were Oxford and Cambl-idge which 'do back to The had a great I'l'putation in phYsics and cherl)istry, 
year 1200. They were models of the university of Three Nobel laureates, including Ernest Ruther
Paris, one of the famo us centers of learning in ford, have occupied the chair of physics , and a 
twelfth-century Europe. Next in historical order stream of highly important original work continues 
came the Scottish universities of SI. Andrews, Glas- to ·flow from that department. 

Kin, F.alureo Syn~lcaL. 

-----~ 

Seasoned Greetings a New Low 
For a long time now certain el'tments in Bu t the crowning blow came last week in 

our society have been howling every yea» Philadelphia when a magazine salesman was 
about this time that Christmas is becoming arrested and charged with selling obscene 
commercialized. Fervent in their desire for 

Christmas cards. -that "good ole Christmas spirit," they point ' 
wi th dcspair to the lights and greenery strung Business needs cOl1siuered, it may be all 
ovcr downtown streets even before Thanks- right to start celcbrating the birth of the 
giving, to the myriad Santa Clauses !that popu- Prince of Peace in November, to replace his 
late street corners and departmenhtores and spirit with tha t of a jolly, cl~llbby chap who 
- worst of all - to the irreligious use of promises to deliver the goods come December 
"Xmas." 25 and to release for teen-age consumption 

They have a point, we \think. very good • such ditties as "JIngle Bells Hock." 
one, in fac t. Bu t please, boys, let's keep it clean. 

Failure'of the Shuttle Bus ' 
On Nov. 20 the Un iversity Parking Com

mi ttee began the shuttle bus runs i an effort 
to ease the campus-area parking problem . 
Since that time the runs have prov n an un
qua li fied financial flop. 

Around $1,000 has been spent to"date sub
sidiz ing the service. And it has had no no
ticeabl~ effect on, the parking si tuation. 

Clearly the time eo end the bus runs has 
come. 

The two buses, at last ~oun t, were carry
ing a qombined average of 400 students daily. 
With the. S-cent fa re, this brings the Uni
vers ity $2Q each day. But da ily rental of both 
buses from the Iowa City Coach Co_ costs the 
parking committee a fla t $70. 

I t is ~rue the patronage of the buses has 
improved. When the runs started more than 
three weeks ago a daily average o~, only 200 
riders was reported. But in order to meet ex
penses, University offic ials have said 1,000 to 
1,200 riders will be needed. So white business 
for the buses has improved, it stj)] hfis not im
proved fast enough to offer any hopes for 
moving the service out of thc red. 

J Li st who is paying tlle blls fu n's daily 
defici t? While the money is paid out by the 
parking committee, it originally comes from 
thc pocket of the studcnt motorist. • 

University officials have said the shuttle 
hllscs are financed out of University Parking 
funds. These funds are made tip in part from 
the $2 each of 4,700 registered student motor
ists paid in Scptember for their ('A" st.ickers 
and in part from the additional moXey taken 
in for "B" and "C" stickers. 

It is the student fIlotorist, then, who is 
financing the bus runs. And what is he getting? 
H, he cares t? pay the 5-cent fare - a reason, 
able rate - he gets a ride to class with no park
ing worries. If he doesn't, he still has to jockey 
for a parking s~ot - and with competition as 
strong as that before Nov. 20. 

The bus runs were set up on the theory that 
if the studcnt who normally driv,es to class 
had quick, dependable transportation, he 
would leave his car parked in outlying str~ets 
and ride to class. University officials, howcver, 
reported last week that they c9uld. not dis
cove~ any discernable easing of the near-cam
pus parking problem. 

Why is this the case? It would take an ex
hanstive investiga tion to find the exact causes, 
but at least two seem plainly obvious. First, 
there simply are not enough students ri~ing ' 

and, secondly, not all the studen ts.r iding are 
motorists. 

The shuttle buses, th en, ar~ providing 
transportation, but they have not served thc 
purpose for which they are being operated: 
a relaxing of par){ing tensions. And w here the 
buses b'ansport non-motoris t studentS- ( reas- . 
ona ble assu mption since ' more than half the . 
SUI students do not drive) an injustice is 
present. These students are riding in large 
part at the expense of studen t motorists who 
have provided the funds fo r the operation 
of the bus. 

Tho shuttle bus sys tem's fut Ire- is none 
too bright. The parking committec, expreSSing 
no optimism, decided last week to meet over 
Christmas vacation to consider the' future of 
the runs. University officials have said a "bet
tel' dear may be possible, but it is doubtful 
that the bus company wOllld (or could ) lower 
the rental rate from $70 daily to, ay, $20 or 
$30. And an increase .in fares probably woul d 
do nothing but lower patronage. 

The parking Corrimitt~e is to be commend
ed for their efforts with the shuttle buses . But 
the system - for whatever ~easons - ·has prov
en a failure. The most logical action the com

mittee can take, harring uny important changes 
in the present situatIon, h' to make ' F riday's 
bus runs the last. 
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gow and Aberdeen in the fifteenth century; and Associated with the physics department there 
then came the university of Edinburgh, which ori- was A.C.B. Lovell's pioneering work on radio as-
giDated in a College established by the Town tronomy which led to the development of the great 
Council in 1583. radio telescope - the 2,000 ton JodreJl Bank tele-

For hundreds of years these six universities scope, which recently has been tracing the course 
were enough to mcet the higher educational needs of Russian satellites. With its help a tremendous 
of a comparatively small population. Until the amount of new information about thc remotest parts 
nineteenth century scholastic tradition belonged of tile universe will be collected. For many years 
only to the few. But with the Industrial Revolution to come, Jodrell Bank will be' an o,utstanding illter
arose a totally new situation. The population grew national center for radio astronomical research. 
- especially in character; science and technology MANCHE ST ER UNIVERSITY, in the heart of a 
progressed, and for the first time there was a co
ordinated system of primary and secondary edu
cation . 

busy manufacturing area, is typical of many simi
larly placed universities in that, apart from offering 
a full range o[ essentially academic courses, it has 
special courses reflecting local industrial interests 
- cotton in this instance. 

These things created an unprecedented demand 
for education at university level - education in 
which science, naturally, was the dominating in
fluence. 

Forty miles away is Leeds University. The de
partments of textile industries and of color chemis
try and dyeing are known the world over. It has a 
course in the chemistry or leather manufacture -
the only one in Britmo. Leeds is also well-known for 
its courses in coal gas and fuel industries and 
'mining. 

LOCATED IN LARGE INDUSTRIAL AREAS in 
Cj)nlral and northern England, the 'Red Brick' uni
versities have inherited much o[ the tradition of 
the ancient institutions, but have adapted them
selves to modern conditions. As in America, they 
are facing growing responsibilities with the grO\,,
ing technical needs of a complex society. 

This socie ty demands of university students a 
specialized knowledge far in excess of what was 
needed only 50 years ago. The frontiers of knowledge 
are becoming an ever-widening circle and the pro-

The intense rE-search activity going on in English 
universities is certainly being matched by those 
in Scotland, Norlhern Ireland and Wales, Glasgow, 
for instance, where Kelvin spent most of his life 
bringing great renown to the department of natural 
philosophy, is making imporlant X-ray diffraction 
studies of organic crystals and molecules. 

1 

* * * * * * * * * 

DENTS AT MANCHESTER UNIVERSITY relax and talk between lectures. This is the largest of the 
modern civic universities in Britain, and is famous for its work in medicine, industry, economics and 
science. 

I 

. General Notices 
• I -

General Notice. must be received a~ The Dally Jowon office. Room 201. Communications Center, by 
8 [I .n1 . fo r publication the following mornlnll. They must be typed or legibly written and signed; lhpy 
will not be accepted by telephone. The Dally 10wDn ·reserves the rlghl to edit all General Notices. 

SHUTTLE SERVICE-Buses will 
run at fi£teen minute intervals 
Monday through Friday, leaving 
the northeast corner of the Field
hou~e and East yall at 7:23 a.m. , 
7:50, 8:05 - until 1:23 p.m. Buses 
witl run Monday through Friday. 

CHEERLEADING - Tryouts will 
bo held Monday through Thursday 
in room 321A Schaeffer Hall from 
4 to 5 p.m. The fou r chosen will 
participate in the basketball activi
tie.s for the remainder of the sea
son. 

EXAM - Those taking the Ph.D. 
German Reading Exam, Dec. 18, 
shbuld register iD 101 Schaeffer 
Hall . The exam is from 3-5 o'clock, 
104 Scha<!f(er Hall. The next exam 
will be in January. . 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
STUDENTS (except the College of 
Engineering) who seek employment 
in business or industry for June or 
August 1958 should complete regis
tration papers at the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office before 
Christmas vacation. 

house for students. staff. faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on tfle second ' and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:11; p.m. 

PLAYNITES for students, staff 
lind faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night {rom 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by [acuity, 
staff or student LD. Card. The 
Weight Ttaining Room will be 
at the follow ing times: Mondays, 4 

BABY-SITTING _ Mrs. Marion to 6 p.m.; Wcdnesdoys, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
Strang will be in charge of the ,and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 
UJ1lv~rsity Cop.peralive BJlby-sitting 
league book from Dec. 10 to Dec. 
24 . Telephone her at 8-4474 if a 
si,tter or in£ormation about the 
g~OUp Is desired, 

ARCHERY - Anyone interested 
in forming an archery club contact 
Bill Schoon, 8-4139. 

Th appeal is for al\ of Iowa's colleges, and expounds the 

single aim in its slogan "Help the Towa Coll ege of Your Choice." 

For the fu ture o( the state, and for the good of her youth, 

Iowa must not Side-step this issllc - and th is ac tion by top 

educator is indicative of the need. 
o o o 

Still the nub of spirited campus conversations is the old

new bugaboo, apathy. Students flare up over relatively insig

nificant incidents, mite the offender with one horrendous 

blow, and return to the "even tenor of the ir ways." Yet apathy 

should not be surprising in this new world of rela tives; there 

is no room for an extremist, for an absolutis t :.- yet who else 

can be "celtain" enough to take a stand? As soon as mister " 

absolutist odes act, inconsistencies and dialectic difficulties trip 

him up and render his arguments ineffectual. It is difficult 

to get a solid foting on the sandpile of relatives- at least enough 

firm footing to push from. 
Then too, we are trained to accept "outer-directed" moti

vation goals and behavior. It is a rare individual who even 

recognize'S, let alone overcomes this precUspositing to unques

tioning acccptancr. 

The training is suhtle, cffective. Each of the items, con- • 

sidered separately, can be justified. 

The Quadrangle has dress-up nights - and all the little boys 

must show up in appropriate clothing. Sure, it is good social 

training - and too, bluc-jeans and "Tee" shirts are not coo-
,.\ 

dusive to successful exchange dilmers. Students walk where 

the paths arc - not the paths placed where the students walk . . 

Justified, even necessary perhaps, but training for conformity -

and apathy_ .. .. .. 
Stuclents (and faculty) who have been bludgeoned be· -",' 

cause of violations of the myriad parking regulations (centered, 

rcar, march!) are raising their voices in the "The Love Song of 

J. Alfred Prusok, crr, Prufrock:' .. 
Tragedy strikes at ole' Prude U. as Shealy Hall's resident 

head invokes a taboo upon traditional goodnight kises. ( limit, 
one to a customer - and without emotion). Now really Miss 
Heavey, would you rather have the kids kIssing in public rather 
than furtively exchanging germs elsewhere? But a bright Il\Y, 
this edict might reduce the incidence of mononucleosis? 

The ban elicited a memory response On the pa rt of one 
faculty member - when the Dean of Women at a western 
univcrsi ty uggested putting a newspaper on the gentleman'S 
lap if a transportation shortage makes lap-sitting necessary -
the student paper immediately suggcsted the New York Times, 
Sunday edition. 

• • • 
LESSO FOR TIlE WEEK: The wages of sin are keep

ing pace with the rising cost of living_ 

elmer's 

philosop.hies 

find this necessary. also. the folks 
will want to hear (ror_~ YQu periodi
cally, as will both your draft and 
parole' boards. especially you will 
find it necessary to pen pleas to in· f 
structors for higher grades. " 

) 

the christmas convalescence per
iod from school is quickly approach
ing and all you stud nls wilt leave 
your canine compatriots here in 
iowa cily. when you people go home 
you 'll probably run into some other 
misguided souls who will be in
terested in attending th is athenian 
educational edifice of the midwest. 
I have prepared some helpful hints 
that you can pass along to these 
prospective suiowans. 

fifth •• , no thanks, a pint wlll 'tl , 
do. 

ALUMNI HOUSe - Candidates 
for degrees in February order o~
ricial 1958 graduation announce
ments now. Place your order before 
noon Friday, Dec. 20, at the Alumni 
HOdse, 130 North Madison. The 
price of the announ cements is 12 
cc~s each. 

HAWKEYE SALES END - Dec. 

lust teU th.m you read it In a 
OF'ICIAL DAILY BULLETIN dog's column. if they say that it is 

sheth , , • don't {or get an extra 
supply of k tehup. someone once I 

Clai med that college eonsumpUon " 
of ketchup Is one gallon per week 
pcr person. you·n be surprised .. hat , 
it can do for college rood . . . and It , 
has vitamins too. R,H.D. GERMAN READING 18. All $tude ts wi hi~g to buy a 

_ _______ yearbook must sign by then. No 
boo ks are sold a~ publication time 

ridiculous for a dog to wri te a col
umn, you're stuck. after all , YOll 

read it. Itv.nth . .. sine. biblical time., I 

WSUI Schedule next spring . • Reser.vati(lI1s being 
taken at 201 or 210 Communicll tions 
.;enter. 

University 

Calendar firlf ___ don't fort.t to bring a even has denoted rest. don 't forret 

Wednesday, December 11 
8:~ Mornlnll Chopel 

good lamp. a sun lamp is prefer- to prepare yourself to ret a lot of • 
able. often when studyi ng some rest. you must not let such thlna' 
fascinn ling subjecL, suddenly you 8S parties, bull sessions and study 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING _ 8 p.m. _ University Christmas are asleep. i t1gurc that you might keep you up. especially studyln,. 8:1 New. 
S: Recent Amerlcon History 
V:t The BookshelJ 
9:~ Mornlni:, Feature 

10:0!! News 
10: lli K itchen Concert 
11;(t Llvlnll Together 
11 : Iii Kitc hen Concert 
1 1:41 ReligIous News 
12 :~ Rhythm Rambles 
12:311 News 
12 :45 Spa"I, at Midweek 

1 :(1) Mostly Musle 
l :~ Newl 
2 :~ 11"8 Fun to Sin, 
2 : ).AJI'. Turn a Pa,e 
2 : Music AppreclnUon 3'1 Mostly Music 3: New. 
4 : C. hlldrcnl Hour 
4' Tea Time 
5 ; News • ,. 5:* Spartstlml! 6: Dinner J.;l9 ~ r . 
6:5 New. . 
7: i IGY 
7: Books and Voices 
8: Music Rour 
9 :()9 Trio 
9 :45 New. and Sporll 

10 :00 SlGN OJ'F 

Monday, Wednesday, Tllur day, Concel·t _ Iowa Memorial Unl·oD. II I k h Ith I th is has been the down-fall of many · 
Thursday, Dec.mb.r 19 

as we 00 ea y as ong as you co llege students. If you I1tudy and 
and Friday at the Women's Gym- are geltlng enough rest. d I III 
nnsium from 4: 15 un tll 5:15 p.m. 7 p.m. _ Union Board Christmas on't seep, you w eet mononu-

d If d 'I t cleosis ... don't be a eonformllt. All women students arc invited. Party _ Iowa Memorial Union. secon -'. you are nv ng 0 
-----; Friday, December 20 iow city, don 't forget your car. no , .Ighth. _ , don" {or get a ,ood,,, 

VETERANS: Each vetel·an under 5:30 p.m. _ Hollday Reeess be- on second thbught, do forget it. watch. aside from riverbanking. the 
P.L. 550 111uSt sign a V.A. Form gins. there aren't any parking places. top sport at Iowa Is synchronlzlnr ' 
7 ]OO"a t ove Dec 131 1957 S t d D b 21 your watches with the between · - ~"" 0 cr. -,. a ur ay, euro.r third ... If you will be a pedes- _...I 
F ' II b '1 bl t lh I r hi' class bells. watches are wound III'" orms WI e aVal a e a e w n- 11 a.m. - Department 0 Psyc • trian, don't forget a full eL of ... 
dow out side the Veterahs Servl'ce atry Lectur Dr J Frankl in books are loudly slammed ,t I/II ,~ e - . . mQuntain climbing equipment and tru 
I'n Un"" erslty Hall Dec 20 1957 Dob' Ch'ld' C t rw minutes past each hour, as Ina . ~. " ,.,; '\ IIlson, I ren s en er a y- an application for the Iowa moun- I ~. 
Jan. 6 and Jan. 7, 1958. Forms may omlng .valley:, WillteS Barre, Penn· tainecrs. not that there arc hills in tors absent mindedly foree~ ,to e • .., 
I:1 lso be obtaincd at the recep tion ~1.va,llIa ~ Psyeho~es or Early iowa city ... there aren't. but Sili their lectures In the middle or sea-

~¥ .r v terans ~rvlcc III)Y week ql)lldhood - Mcdlcnl Amphl. is blessed with the darl'ldest set of tences. 
bf' th~ hqliday reces~ except theatre t 

• 0 . ",,--1lI8ernoolf ) end Dec. 25. 3' 30 ' B' 'kctb 11 a .' .ell r~ you will ever sec . I'm no pup nInth, •• d.n't (orget mone, • 
a tf' h - " p.m. - as a - l eeon anymore and It seems U1II L vou 're 

Ice open ours are 8:30 a. 111.-12 vs. Iowa,.... Fieldhouse. always going up hill. ' t.nth , ...... 't ror,et your cpJat"l' 
, a~ 1 p,m.-4,ao p.m. Saturday, January 4 ' friends. look Uti up, sut II • .,-

FAMILY.NITES at the Field- 7:30 p.m. - Bnskctball - Michl- fourth". don't (orget to bring 9 place (or puppy love, and, c.n)'Oll 
gan vs. Iowa - Fleldllouse. pen and pencil to write notes, you 'll think of any hlaher lIuthorltle.f , 
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Sweepstakes Winner 

* * * 
Beauty Winner 

* * * 
Currier Damsels Win .Candy 
For Christmas Door Designs 

The best "door decorating damsels" in Currier ~Hall were 

announced at an all-dorm cozy Tuesday as the Winners of the 

anDual cloor decorating contest. 

Prizes were awarded in six categories: sweepstakes. orig

ina)jty. humor, beauty, religion and the best annex decoration. 

The prizes were 5-pound boxes of candy. 

The winners of the sweepstakes were three girls in N-222; 
Carolyn Moran, A3, Cascade, Donna Williams, A4, Mt. Pleas

ant, and Ruth Ann James, P2, Anamosa. Their door was decOl·at· 

ed in a modern religious theme depicting a madonna and child 

with three wisemen in chess on a three-dimensional chessboard. 

• I 
Oall, I .... P~.t •• 

Religious Winner Currier Cottage Humor Winner Originality Winner 

WSUI to Give Union Caroling Party, Initiates New 

'D:s~~:~~: it~:~ Main Lounge Thursday ~::':.:~~ti'",lwom. 
tion of Dick."" "Crick.t on the SUI students and faculty will be by the Union and include the carol· en' educational fraternity. initialed 
H.arth" at 7:30 p.m. tonight. given a chance to voice their ing party in the many round oC par. 17 SUI students at a dinner parly 

Th. th.m. of the play is "mi. Christmas spirit loud and clear tics Thursday night," Margaret this week • 
la,. to Dick.n's "Chrlstma. Car- Thursday at the annual caroling Kolker, A3, Waterloo, co·chairman The member mu t have scools _ 
01." Th. WSUI staH will pre"nt party in the main lounge, Iowa Me· of the party, said. tic standing and be recommended 
a r.corded vel'llo" of th.lr Inter· morial Union. 
pr.tation. The narrator will be by two or more ot the SUI college 
Dave Cartlr, A3, Iowa City_ The party, sponsored by Union J B • oC educaUon Caculty. 

F .. turtd in tne cest ar.: How. Board, will begin at 7 p.m. and end aycees to rl n9 The new initiates arc: Mary Walt-
aref Malpes, G, D.troit; Dick when the last person leaves. S tEl F er Denz, M, Burlington ; Sally 
Thompson, AI, Shenandoah; "Carols and Cocoa" is the name an a ar y or Hahn, AS, Cedar Rapids; Margar t 
Caroline L.inhau"r, A3, Ottum· oC the party, at which hot chocolate H de d Ked Erickson, A4, Dayton; Sandra 
wa; Gary Williams, A2, Fair- an Icappe I SPark, A4, Des Moines; andra Lee 
fl.ld; R .. Anne Wilson, A2, D" and Christm~s cookies will be Bailey, At, Eldora; Constance D 
Moin,,; and eight·., .. r-old Bob. served. Santa Claus will arrive early to Hnan, A4, Fairfield. 
bit Luc .. , 50n of Edward W. Lu· Earl E. Harper, director of the appear in a party for firth to eighth Clair Bonnie Wade, A4, Dnd 
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SOUTH QUAORONGLI wiII have 
its Christma party today al 7:30 
p.m . in the River Room. Jowa Ie- r 
morial Union. The party will be f~1 
residents. staIr and friends. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
hear Dr H. Frauenfelder. niver
lily of llIioois. peak: on "Parity 
Nonconser\'ation in Beta Decay" at 
2 p.JlI. today in Room 301. Phy lcs 
Building. 

THETA SIGMA PHI, national I 
women'S journalism fra rnity, will 
meet at 4 :30 p.m . Tbursday in the 
Communication Center loun& . 

6 SHOPPING 
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MONOGRAMMED 
PLAYING CARDS 

SUI Doubl. Dock 

The originality prize went to 
Vicki Aisner, AI, Glencoe, Ill., in 
5119 for the picture o{ a small boy 
who is sitting OD an open drawer 
of a chest crying because he has 
just found a Santa Claus suit. 

cas, Iowa City attorne.,. Union and proCessor of the SUI grade students or the SUI School Mary Ann HJntz Sahs, At. Iowa 
----------------------- - School oC Fine Arts, will play the for Handicapped Children Thurs. City; Joseph!n Gauley, A4, Shere 10 d T · th T 1 piano and Malcom Westley. SUI Cield; Carole Alexander. AS, La 

N.w Modern 
C .. "rol. and Warmer 
Aut. Colors. Only US 

First in humor was won by three 
girls in NI26: Margaret Thompson, 
A2, Aplington; Sandra Leake, A2, 
Burlington ; and Priscilla Pi,lIard, 
A2, Anamosa. Their door had a 
large cotton bunny warming him· 
self beside a pot bellied stove. who 
greets all callera to the room with 
a sign, "Warm Christmas Wishes'" 

THE CATEGORY entitled beauty 
was won by N13, whose door had 
blue angel hair for a background 
on paper with two gold coils in the 
middle and words inside the coils 
~ying "Merry Christmas and Hap
py New Year." Roommates in 
N13: lIelen Treusdale, A3, Port Ed
wards. Wis.; Barbara Cline, A2, 
Athens, III. , and Marjorie Mason, 
A3, Mason City. 

Room E436 won the prize for the 
best religious door . Decorated by 
Ginny Myers, G. Bowling Green. 
Ohio, the door had a large gold 
star from which a scroll was ex
tended with the words, "And in the 
dark streets shineth the everlasting 
light." 

THE BEST DOOR among all the 
annexes oC Currier was won by Cot
tage Seven. Their door was deco
rated in a Ulree·dimcnsional stain
ed glass manger eCfect. 

The doors were judged by 14 girls 
on Currier's new student council, 
headed by Cherry BufCington, AI, 
Mt. Pleasant. The residents of 
Currier were told of the contest 
before Thanksgiving and had to 
have their doors completely deco· 
rated by midnight, Dec. 13. The 
doors were judged Saturday morn
Ing. 

One decoration that didn't win a 
prize but typiCies a humorous 
Christmas spirit said. "We arc the 
great grand nieces of Scrooge. 
Dc~rat.c our door? Bah! Humbug! 

a rI m s e ree Music Department, will provide or- day. Grange, III . ; Mary Frances Varley, 
gan music. The party is sponsored by the A3, Wheaton, III . ; Carol Uhlenhop, 

F C h·1 d 1 H · 1 There will also be juke box dane· Iowa City Junior Chamber oC G. Leonardsville, Kan. or I ren S osplta ing in the Union's River Room. Commerce. Kath rine Thogerson, A4 , Ma on 
Faculty members may bring their Vernon Naggatz. 407 Bowery St. , City; Marian K. Stephen on. AS. 

Trimming the Christmas tree is 
always Cun, but it will turn into a 
comedy tonight when members of 
the Iowa City Community Theatre 
present "Dad Trims the Tree" for 
patients at the SUI Children's 'Hos· 
pital. 

All ambulatory patients, both 
children and adults, will see the 
one·hour performance, which will 
mark the beginning of the Christ
mas program planned for all pa
tients who must spend the holiday 
season in the University Medical 
Center. 

More than 40 Christmas trees 
have been placed throughout the 

Sayre To Read 
Christmas Stories 

Paul Sayre, sur law proCessor, 
will give his annual program of 
Christmas readings this afternoon 
at 4:30 p.m. in room 5, SUI Law 
Building. 

Sponsored by the Iowa Law Stu
dents Association, the program will 
include selections from works of O. 
Henry and Eugene Field, tradition
al Christmas carols and anonymous 
writings on Christmas. Sayre has 
given tlie program annually since 
1949 Cor law students and {acuIty 
members, their wives and friends. 

TO APTITUDE TESTING 
Janet Burnham, associate profes

sor In the SUI Dental Hygiene De
partment of the College of Dentis· 
try, has been appointed to the ape 
titude testing committee of the 
American Dental Hygienists' As
sociation by the board of trustees 
oC the association, it was announced 
Tuesday. 

hospital and 90 wreaths and other 
decorations brighten the wards and 
clinics. Tree decorations were pre· 
pared by patients in the depart
ment oC occupational therapy. 

Members of tile SUI Newman 
Club, Catholic student organization. 
constructed a nativity scene which 
has been placed in the tower lobby 
of General Hospital. 

A Christmas party for maternity 
patients will be held Thursday aC
ternoon, In the evenjng, the stu
dent nurse choral group of the col
lege of nursing will prescnt a 
Christmas conccrt in the medical 
amphitheatre. 

Those "visions of sugarplums" 
arc bound to grow larger for all 
the children in the' Medical Cenler 
when they attend a story hour Mon
day afternoon, the day preceding 
the visit oC Santa Claus. 

Although Santa will not come 
down the chimney, he will bring 
gHts and visit with every child in 
the hospitals on Christmas Eve. 

Each patient will receive a 
Christmas gift from the hundreds 
of presents which have been reo 
ceivcd Crom donors in all parts of 
the state. Regular visiting hours 
will be maintained throughout the 
holiday season. 

CAVE-IN KILLS EXCAVATOR 
DUBUQUE IJ1'I - Clare McDonn

ell, owner of McDonneli Excavat
ing Service, was killed Tuesday 
afternoon in a ditch cave-in here. 

McDonnell was buried under six 
feet of dirt (or more than an hour 
before rescuers rcached him. 

Authorities said McDonnell ap
parently went into the dilch his 
company was digging to inspect 
the work when a wall collapsed on 
him. 

children. chairman o{ the party commlllce, 0 kaloosa; Nancy Lu Smith, G. 
"We hope that students will drop 'd th J Ce h d HarrisonvUle. Mo. ; Joan Kay 

Queen 

sal e ay es ave arrange Thoma, A3. Springville; Shirley 
Cor a group oC Iowa City high school Larsen. AS, Atlantic. 
students to present a variety show 
for the children. 

The. show, Naggatz said, will Cea· 
ture a chorus and a jug and bottle 
band. The Ilospii.al School choru 
will al 0 perform. 

Parents have been invited and 
the children will go home Thursday 

or Friday morning, de· 
pending on the length oC the trip. 

Gifts received Crom many in. 
dividuals and groups wlll be dis· 
tributed before thc children leave 

Professional Sorority 
Pledges 13 SUI Coeds 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority, recently pled
ged 13 SUJ coeds. 

The pledge class o££icers are: 
Constance Halback, CS, Clinton. 
presidcnt; Constance Blutt, C4, 
Sioux City, vice·prcsident; Karma 
RiCe, C3, Iowa City, secretary. 

Othcr pledges: Virginja AIm, AI, 
Chicago, 111.; Bette Bateson, A2, 
E1dQra ; Miriam Distelhorst. C4, 
Burlington; Shirley Gruber. A3, 
Fontanelle; Janice Hagy, A3, Iowa 
City; Virginia Hill, C4, Clinton; 
Sandra Hutchins, C3, Central City; 
Rosemary Recker. C4, Bernatd; 
Karen Sehnede, ca, Durant; Susan 
Stambaugh, AS, Springville. 

MAYFLOWER II IN MIAMI 

POLICE FIND $1,100 
CEDAR RAPIDS IA'! - Police de

t cUves reported Tuesday th y 
Cound $1.800 in a sack hidden in 
the A Avenue Tavern, operat d by 
Eulabel Hodgel. The money had 
been reported as stolen over lh 
weekend. Police decUned to give 
any (urth r detail . 

FOUR·PIECE IMPORTED 
SCOOP SET 

hlny aluminum, Id al Cor can
nister sets. onc for each jar. A 
h Ipful isdgct. YES-

!loy 

}j,t:. . "M,rry Chrlstnlas" We Can Still 
Imprint Your 

~~ . Christmas Cardsl .6wl-

, with .. 

"Whtn you Ct'. 

enough 10 .. nd 
.h. ve,y b .. I" 

HALL'S 
127 SOUTH i)UBUQUE 

To Cut De/inquency- . I 

THE WHITI ROSE .. 'ltma 
Nu, also knewn a. ....., lur
hln., A1, P_la, III., beamed 
•• she roigned onr the Si,ma 
Nu White Ro" formal Saturday 
nl,ht. She wa ... Ioeted IS "lIMn 
by popul.r vote .f the fraternity 
members and was crowned duro 
In, Intorml.sion of the danc •• 
Attendants to the "lIMn wert 
I.rbora Gm. Al, PlOrl., III., 
.nd K.ren Kron, Dav.n,.", 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'! - The Mayflower 
II, replica o~ the Pilgrims' storied 
bark, arrived here Tuesday acter 
a stormy voyage from Plymouth. 
Mass., to winter at this sub-tropical 
resort. Driving Age Raise Advocated 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
DoUr 10 ... 0" 10" Wrll.( 

Johnson County Attorney William 
Tucker said Tuesday he "definitely 
advocates rai~ing the minimum age 
for obtaining a dri vcrs license to 
18." 

He said he believed this would 
be a big step toward reducing ju
venile delinquency. 

Tucker said he did not want a 
raise in the minimum age just to 
penalize high school teenagers. It 
i8 necessary , he explained, because 
or failures by parents. 

Tucker said a typical parent in· 
quiry when their son comes home 
late Is: 

"Wh.re h.vt y.u .... n?" 
"Ju.t out." 

"Who w.r. y.u with?" 
"Ju.t a bunch of kid.," 

The p.rent u.ually drop. the 
mltter without finding whore he 
wa. or who ho WIS with, Tuck.,. 
.. Id. 

which covers a large per cent or 
the juvenile delinquency cases, 
Tucker said. 

Since parents do not provide ade· 
quate child supervision, the mini
mum age on driver's licenses 
should be raised to accomplish the 
same effect, Tucker said. 

Tuck.r .. id he hIS talkld to 
the PTA and othor organization. 
.bout the luv.nll. cn pnlbl.m. 
H. laid perenh all .It .nd nod 
"YII" .t tho .. ,""tint., but stili 
u" no dllCretlon, whon their sons 
ask to u .. the c.r. 

There has been no general erCort 
to check this problem in Iowa City, 
he laid. 

UNDER PRISENT conditions it 
is "a mistake (or anybody in high 
school to have a car," Tucker said. 
A hlih school student should not be 
permitted to take the car out in 
the evenillJ - dates or otherwise. 

The only 1 .. ltfmoto .xcu .. for 

leads to a raid on some Carmers 
gas barrel," Tucker said. 

TUCKER CITED a recent county 
grass Cire as an example oC delln· 
quency wh,ich would not have been 
possible without the use of a car. 

Tucker also noted the auto acci· 
dent at Sioux City Tuesday. In 
which Cour girls were killed. This 
probably would not have happened 
if the auto license age were raised 
since none of them were over 18 
years, he said. 

Martha W.lcher. John .. n Coun
ty luv.nil •• ffle.r, .. Id 73 c .... 
w.,. h.ndl.d thro",h her tHlce 
In 1956. Sho .. Id thI. reprtHflh 
tnly a fractl.n of the tot.1 luv .... 
II. delinquency in Johnaon Coun
ty, howeY.r. 

Get To 

Dr. R. E. Conwell 
New Location 

4 South Linn St. 
(One block north of 

Post Office) 

Your 

Bound Homeward 

Train Or Bus 

Easy Way 
The 

tDial "3l31 
• 

'or a modem homem,br. DO lift • always .. IDled -. beautiful modem 
1IIOre welcome than • modem SIMCD SIMCEIl. These machiDes are avai1able 
- the worJcl'. 8DeIt sewing machine, in both portable and fine cabinet 
Only SDICU olen aIl4lyJ1C1-Itrafght- models-each the most IIlOdem of its 
DeedJe. llant.need]e, swing-needle And Jdnd. A SIDIll deposit will hold )'OW' 

the wonderful 11ft' Slant-O·Matic - choice for C2uistmas delivery. 
each .. haDdICJlM" it Is pradicaL P.S. Out to poJJtJ. tI.ImIIJul. 1M MID 

'this a.rutmu pve her the aUt she'. SlGnt-C-II."irltM,huppl,.IOII&JItOUII 

tlOS cfot&"t,.,.,..,. Tmvup to 80 tIIOIIIM. 

-...,.. .......... 
Smooth~~.t I'tftddnI. ....... d 
danlDl ..... bro' ery. 
.18.75 cIowDa 

SINGER SEWING eENTER 
An auto Is Involved In at leaat 

. 80 per cent of the juvenile caseB, 
Tucker Slid. 

• ........ to drlvo to IChooI I. 
that low. City IChool. do not pro
vi. M "rllet to "country atu
.""''' TucIcor Hid. HI .ald, 
the,...,.! It would be more etn
v...... fir 101M rur,1 ,tvdontt 
to drlvi C .... to school. 

, In arguing that parents fail In 
their disciplinary job, Tucker said 
many parents call on him Cor help. 
He said he had obtained very sat" 
Isfactory results by calling Juven
Ile. to his office lor an Informal 
discussion. 

Driver education should be con
tinued In the bi,h schooisl even II 
the minimum Rle were raised to 18 
yeara, Tucker uld. Instructional 
permits should continue to be lB' 
sued at 18. since these do not per
mit teenagers to drive without nn 
lI\lult in tl~ car be a~~Ild. 

fo, ' { ("""., .. .-".. hoi.'-5lNGU S!WING IlACHINI COMPANY) 

24 Hour Service 125 Se Dubuque Phone 2413 
The cars .,vere not necessarily 

"lOuped up," but a hi.h Ichool stu· 
dent must still spend all his money 
to ieep a car runnin., be uid. 

T.I1IS ~ LlADI to th(' thort 01 allto 
pa~ Or maner to bUf part' 

A car merely ~vea boys an op
portunity to look lor trouble. 
"Need1n8 sa. to St) to Belle Pilline 

• 
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BEHIND'THE 

SAN FRANCISCO (A') - The little 
blonde 10-year-old. lying Clat on the 
hospital bed, looked with a wide 
'lmile and said softly, " I can raise 
lip for a picture with him.'! 

So little Ann did lift her should-
Iy ~rs up several inches while a pho-

Ala.. HoaIdnl :ographer snapped the shot o( her 
with All-American football player 

Television 'Jim Phillips 0, Auburn. 
Her tiny figure, with casts on 

1 would guess that most sports he,. Ie,s, was in marked contrast 
fans are looking forward to the to the hulking lOS'Pound gridder. 
next three weeks with as much en· But the little crippled girl and 
thusiasm as I am, mainly because lhe 
of the heavy schedule of televised 6 foot 2 football giant smiled 

and talked like buddies. 
football games in this period. Ann was Jim's mascot. And this 

At last count, I think appraxl· was the day _ rivaled only by 
mately eleven games are ached· Christmas at the Shrine crippled 
uled to be televised nationally children's hospital here _ when 

\ betwHn thl. Saturday and the 
middle of Janvary. Of course, the both squads for the East·West 
bI, day will be New Year'. Day, charity game visited and talked 

with the young patients. 
b.he~!7.r malor bawl games will Most of the youngsters don't un-

It certainly should be a fine derstand the Kezar Stadium game 
three weeks for most Cootl>a11 fans, on Dec. 28 raises thousands .of dol
and the telecasts are certainly a lars for their hospitaL But they 
great thing for midwest fans who found it was fun to throw little 
would have no oppodunity to see footballs to their heroes or just to 
some of the major bowl games if it talk. 
weren't for television. Hug. Alex Karrn, th. AII·Am· 

HOWEVER, as nice as this foot- erlcen tackl. from Iowa, sat with 
ball television will be on these cold hi' mascot, Diana. She asked for 
December days, it has one bad in- hi' autograph lind others of the 
fluence _ we're being spoiled. East players. Since Diana could 

As proof of thi., a backward lid leav. h.r bed, big AI.x b.· 
look at the recent Big Ten Canfer. ,an cllllinil ather players or s"k· 
.nee mHtint III.t wHk ahavld in, them aut whil. th. little girl 
suffice. A plan wn put before the watched his every mov •. 
Big T.n in which all Bi, Ten con. . Michigan's Jim Pace,. /1ls0 an 
fer. nee ,ames would be tel.vised AIl·American, talked with 7·year· 
next year. Fortunately, it was old Paulette. After he left. she said 
turned dawn, but many feel th.t "My daddy ami brother are going 
it will be accepted for the 1959 to the football game. I'm just as 
.... an. lucky. I talked with one of the 
H this should happen, it's going players." 

to be a bleak day for college foot- Don Gilbert, of Michigan State 
ball. Granted, it will be nice for held 4·year-old Linda in his big 
the average person who will be arms and carried her throughout 
able to pick out his favorite Big the ward. 
Ten team and watch it every Sat· Wisconsin's Dan Lewis played 
urday. catch with Mike, whose legs were 

It will also be nice for the Big held in traction. 
Ten teams, which stand to make a "I want to get so I can go home 
killing from receipts from the tele- and play football with my dad," 
vision networks lucky enough to get Mike told the halfback. 
the video rights. All the youngsters, identified 

But far all practical purposes, only by th.ir first names, r.· 
It will m.an th •• nd of small col. c.iv.d littl. whit. footballs. All 
I.ge football, 15 well a. being II were lOOn covered with auto· 
staggering blow to oth.r malar graphs. And th.r. w.r. moist 
conferences unfortunate enough . .yes among the pillyers and the 
nat to land a tel.vi.ion deal. .ag.r littl. patients clamored 
Football without television reo for th.ir attention. 

ceipts can survive only by attend- The talk sounded unimportant 
ance. ]f the Big Ten starts tele· but the psychological lift was evi· 
vising conference games, then dent in the avid interest of the 
people will stay home and watch youngsters. 
while other colleges will ,play Last year's visit made such an 
games before empty stadiums - impressiop ' on Ohio State's hefty 
that is, until th~y're forced to gi~e Jim Parker that a week ago, here 
up football entirely, or get their with the Baltimore Colts he called 
own television contracts. ,to see how his mascot B~nnie was 

THE EFFECTS of national tele· doing. He was told that she'd im
vision already is affecting some proved and gone home. 
college attendance. Drake and Leaving the hospital after nearly 
Iowa State ar.e good examples. Cy· a two-hour visit, Auburn 's Phillips 
clone coach,Jlm Myers, on two sep- voiced the mutual feeling: 
arate occaSIOns, blaste~ Iowa State "I didn't bave any idea what this 
fans for n~t attendmg Cyclone would be like. It's nice and they're 
games. PreVIOusly, Iowa . S~ate fans a bunch of wonderful kids. It 
could fall back on the alibi of poor makes you enjoy the game even 
football, but this year the Cyclones more and really want to play your 
had one of their best teams in reo Dest." 
cent years. 

Drake had the sam. situation. 'Sudden DeQth' Playoff 
Would Solve Tie Sunday 

Coach Warren Gae,. called th. 
1957 Bulldogs th. best in Drllk. 
history, but It III they played be· 
for. half.filled .tands. Even the PHILADELPHIA (A') - Should the 
last gaml of th ... asan, with a Detroit Lions and the San FrCln
bawl bid riding an the outcome, cisco 4gers wind up in a tie in 
had a very poor attendance. their National Football League 
You don't have to look Car to find conference playoff Sunday, the pro 

the answer to where the fans were. league's "sudden death" rule wili 
On television the same afternoon be invoked. 
that Drake closed its season was a "Sudden death" means the 
game between Notre Dame and learns would play a fifth quarter 
Oklahoma. Similar cases can I>e with the £irst team to score emerg-
Shown at Iowa State. ing the winner. 

• ; . 

AP Whepbo&e 
ANOTHER HAPPY YOUNSTER puts on a big smll. for J.rry 
Cornelison, Southern Methodist tackl.,' wha is a member of the West 
squad in the East·West Shrin. Game at Kezar Stadium Dec. 28. Th. 
two squads paid their annual visit to th. Crippled Children's Has· 
pitals Tuesday. Th. game raises thousands of dollars annually for 
th. hospital. 

Chicago, Detroit 
Trade 8 Players 
In Hockey Deal 

Huskies Suggest 
Dissolving pee 
By June, 1958 

CHICAGO lIP! - The Chicago SEATTLE III'! - The University of 
Black Hawks and the Detroit Red Washington will ask the Pacific 
Wings, both sputtering in the Na· Coa~t Conference to dissolve by 
tional Hockey League race, Tues- June 30, its faculty athletic rep
day made an eight-player swap, resentative said Tuesday. 
their second deal of the year. If the five other remaining con· 

The Hawks exchanged forwards ference members refuse, said 
Nick Mickowski, Bob Bailey and Prof. Donald H. Wollelt, "Wash
Jack McIntyre and center Hec La- ington would have no choiCE: )lUt 
lande for the Red Wings' center to withdraw." He said the motion 
Earl Reibel and wingmen Bill Di- will be made at a special meet
neen, Lorne Ferguson and Billy ing planned for the near future . 
Dea. No date has been set. 

The trade was effective immedi- The only alternative to a break· 
ately and each foursome will face up, Wollett continued, would be "a 
former mates twice this weekend year and a half of hopeless con
as the Wings play in Chicago in a fusion with no reason to believe 
Saturday TV matinee and the that the California schools will 
Hawks invade Detroit Sunday change their minds." 
night. The University of Cali(ornia, 

The deal brought to 12 the num- UCLA and Southern California. 
ber of players the Wings and have announced their intention to 
Hawks, currently fifth and sixth in withdraw from the conference. 
the NHL standings, have ex- Presidents of four other north· 
changed this year. ' west schools urged that the con· 

Last summer, Detroit sent for- ference continue to operate with 
ward Ted Lind~ay, president of the six members - Washington', Stan· 
hockey players umon, and goalie ford. Oregon, Oregon State Wa~h-
Glenn Hall to Chicago in exchange' ington State and Idaho. ' 
foJ' wingman Johnny Wilson amI J 1 
Forbes Kennedy. 

Early this season, Lindsay and 
Hall gave the Hawks a boost, but 
the Chicagoans. playing before ro
bust Chicago Stadium crowds, soon 
slipped into their old losing ways. 

On paper, the over-all tradE! 
appeared about an even deal. The 
[our Red Wings coming to Chicago 
have a total of 10 goals. 18 assists 
and 28 pOints! The Detroit quartet 
going to the Hawks have 11·16-27. 

Seixas Faces Possibility \. 
Of Three Tough Matches 

Knockout Artists Battle 
In Chicago 10-Rounder 

CHICAGO (A') - Two light heavy· 
weights who have won most of their 
fights by knockouts, Yolande Pom
pey of Trinidad and Clarence Hin· 
nant of Miami, clash in a 10-round
er at Chicago Stadium Wednesday 
night. 

The bout between the two ranked 
175-pounders will be televi~ed na
tionally, via ABC beginning at 9 
p.m., CST. 

I do feel the success of the Iowa Under "sudden death" the two 
Hawkeyes during the past fall did teams start the fifth quarter the MELBOURNE !HI - The prospect 
influence attendance at Drake and same as the start of the contest. of having to play three high pres· 
Iowa State. Many people would The captains meet in the center sure matches in three days holds 
rather stay home and listen to Iowa of the field with the officials Clnd no terrors for Vic Seixas, 34-year
play via a radio than watch other a coin is tossed to See who kicks old bellwether of the U.S. DaviS' 
teams playa less important game. off and receives. Cup team. 

Pompey, 28, who stands 5 feet 
7'h , has scored 23 knockouts in 29 
victories against 4 defeats and 2 
draws. Hinnant, 24, has knocked 
out 20, all except 5 of his 25 victims. 
Hinnant lost 10 bouts. 

Pompey is ranked NO.6 and Hin
nant No. 7 in the latest National 
Boxing Assn. ratings. Naturally, when th. Hawkeye. " I feel I can do it without any 

• BEN HOGAN TROPHY lobi t' I d t h pillyed an televisian, it hurt ather rue, gran mg 0 no ave 
team. ev.n more. Fa,. InstanC', CHICAGO (A') - Dale S. Bouris- long five-set matches on both of 
whon Iowa played lit Michi,a" seau of Solon, Ohio, founder or the the first two days," Seixas said 
before II nationwide TV audience, National Ampulee Golf Assn., Tues- Tuesday after resuming workouts 
a crowd estimated at between 200 day was named 1957 winner of the for the challenge round against 
and SOO persons watched' Iowa Ben Hogan Trophy. Australia. 
St.te Teachers play at Cedar The trophy is awarded annually Se,ixas •. who clinched the victory 
Faili. to the golfer who has proven an over the Belgians in the final match 
And most of those attendine the inspiration to all golfers by over- last Saturday, is scheduled to play 

game either had portable radios or coming a physical handicap or ail- both singles and doubles against 
were seated close enough to some. ment and continuing to play golf. the Australians, Dec. 26-28. 

one who did, so they were able to -S--R--E-.---------------
hear the Iowa game. However, ' ME RS 
most of the students were crowded 
around television sets watching the 
Hawks. 

IT DOESN'T take much stretch
ing oC the imagination to figure out 
what will happen if the Big Ten 
starts televising all its games. At
tendance at other college games 
will plummet downward. 

The Bi, Tin C.nfIroac. I, cer· 
talnly powerful enough to do thl .. 
Hawevlr, should the, betln full 
televl.lon cever.,e of 'Bi, Ten 
,amlS, I ,"I they then will be a 
little too bit for their britches. 

IMPORTED 

BOTTLE STOPS BOXERS 
WARSAW (II'! - It's not the way 

a boxer is hit that stops him be
coming a champion, the Warsaw 
newspaper Sztandar Mlodych con· 
tended Tuesday, but the way he bits 
the bottle. "Not knockouts, not 
knockdowns. not injuries, but vodka 
is the greatest enemy of the box
er." 

Tar Heels Top 
Poll; K=State, . 
Kansas Follow 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The North Carolina Tar Heels 
have a lot going for them'. They 
are unbeaten in 36 games, the top
ranked elub in The Associated 
Press weekly basketball poll and 
the defending national collegiate 
cHampions, . 

The majority of the nation's 
sportswriters and sportscasters 
maintained that after fhe first two 
weeks of the 1957-1958 campaign, 
the Tar Heels had the top outfit. 
On the strength of their 4-0 record, 
Frank McGuire's lads received 63 
first place votes and 1,081 points 
in ' the second poll of the season. 

Kansas. which has had some dif
ficulty in putting together a 5-0 
mark, was second. The Jayhawks 
collected 21 votes for the top spot 
and 939 points overall on the usual 
10 points for first, 9 for second etc., 
basis. 
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SPORTS WRITEIt INJURED 
HARVARD, Ill. (A') - nichal'd 1\. 

Cullum, 63, sports writer fO '!II\ 
Minneapolls Tribune, and his Wile 
Ethel. \ 50, were seriously int:' 
Tuesday in an auto accident. 

The Cullums were taken to ar. 
vard Memorial Hospital where he 
was reported to have a possible 
skull fracture, facial cuts and" In. 
ternal injuries . Mrs. Cullum's1'eh 
shoulder was fractured and she ~I. 
fered head cuts and possible in. 
ternal injuries. 

W.'v. 
having I 
bllil at 

Loghry', 
th.se past 
few day" " 

FREE prizes . • • dinner 
with atmsapher •• You'll ,n· 
loy yourself foo. Come out 
before you go home. 

HIWAY 6WEST 
Kansas State remained in third 

place. But Cincinnati's Bearcats 
climbed into fourth place. Kentuc
ky dropped to fifth followed by 
Maryland, San FranCisco, West 
Virginia, Michigan State and Min
nesota. 

Better Record 
Posted in J 57 

SfUDENTS 
The Tar Heels have been paired 

with Minnesota in the Kentucky 
Invitational Tournament's first 
round game Friday night. Some
thing will have to give in this one 
since the Gophers are 3·0. 

GOING HOME FOR CHRISTMAS? 

Two Deleats 
Could Jell 

By AL Hurlers 
CHICAGO (II'! - There were only 

two 20-game winners in the Ameri
can League in 1957, but official 
pitching statistics Tuesday indicat· 
cd better over-all performances 
than were posted in 1956. 

The 20-game winners were Billy 
Pierce or Chicago and Jim Bunning 
of Detroit. Last year six pitchers 
made it. 

Iowa Coach Bucky O'Connor said ~itchers totaled 5,815 strikeouts 
-two more than last y.ar for a 

Iowa: Bucky 
Tuesday he believes the two set· major leagu. record. Th.re also 
backs his young Hawkeyes re- were 710 fewer walks issued in 
ceived in 'Kansas in their last two 1957. • 
games probably helped greatly to AL pitchers had a combined 
jell them aS ,a team. earned run average of 3.79, well 

At any rate he said he hoped below the 4.16 mark of a year ago. 
they did because the Hawks will The New York Yankees were tops 
take on a veteran, undefeated team with a club average of 3.00 and t~e 
when they play Oregon State in a Chicago White Sox were second 
regionally televised game next Sat· · with 3.34. They finished 1·2 in the 
urday afternoon. pennant race. 

O'Connor said Iowa 's major pro- .Yankee hurlers Bobby Shantz 
blem will be to stop Dave Gambee WIth 2.45 and Tom Sturdivant WIth 
Oregon State's 6-foot 7 forward: 2.54 headed the individual ERA 
who led the Pacific Coast Confer. column. 
ence in scoring last season. Clev.land's Earl,v Wynn, reo 

cently traded to Chicago, wa, th. 
?regon State h.as averaged 66 strikeout leader with 184. H. 

pomts ~ game t~IS season ~o op- faced the mast batsmen, 1,019, al. 
p~nents 53. Iowa s average In ~wo lowed the mast hits, 270, and 
Victories and two losses is,73 pomts started the most games, 37. His 
a game to the opponents 72. won_last mark was 14.17. 

Dave Gunther, junior .forward, Other leaders: most games work-
has a slight team scormg lead ed - George Zuverink Baltimore 
in the Cour games. He has nelled 56; complete games -' Pierce and 
72 points followed by Larry Swift, Dick Donovan, Chicago, 16 each; 
sophomore center, with 69. Well most losses - Chuck Stobbs Wash· 
behind in order are two sopho- ington, 20; wild pitches - Cal Me
mores. forward Nolden Gentry Lish, Cleveland, 8; hit batsmen 
with 36 and guard Bobby Wash- Frank Lary, Detroit, 12. ' 
ington with '29, and junior guard Washington's Pedro Ramos serv-
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GET YOUR XMAS CARTONS HERE 

Cigarettes 

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS 

Superior Oil Co. 
CORALVILLE WEST ON HIGHWAY 6 

Clarence Wordlaw with 25. :e~d~4~3~h~0~m~c~r~s~f~or~a~l~ea~gu~e~r~e~co~r~d~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
After the Oregon State game and r 

before opening the Big Ten season 
here Jan. 4 against Michigan State, 
the Hawkeyes will go to Buffalo, 
N. Y. to participate in the Queen 
City tournament. They will play 
Cornell University in the opening 
game of the tournament Dec. 28. 

BBBC STOPS BOUT 

LONDON (A') - The British Box
ig Board of Control <BBBC ) re
fused Tuesday to permit a proposed 
Feb. 3 fight between Willie Pas· 
h'ano of New Orleans and Randolph 
TUrpin QC England. 

No explanation was given . Teddy 
Waltham, BBBC general secretary, 
said merely that the board had the 
power to prohibit any contest which 
in their opinion was not in the best 
interest of boxing. 

Sh~p Conveniently. I e 

Plenty Of Free Parking! 

STOP OUT AND SEE 
IOWA CITY'S MOST 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF ... 

All Leading Manufacturers Represented 
Department 

• In 

DOLLS 
WHEEL GOODS 

GAMES 
SKIS 

DISHES 
l'RAINS 
MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 
TOY FURNITURE. HOLSTER SETS BLACKBOARDS 

SLEDS' ,GUN and 
College football, as a whole, will 

suffer because of the greed of the 
Big Ten. A similar thing is happen· 
Ing to organized lIaseball right now, 
as the , major leagues, worrying 
only about ·themselves, are threat· 
enlng to ruin minor league ball be
cause they wish to televise more 
games on a nationwIde Ila.i •. 
. Why the Big Ten should want full 

television coverage I don't know. 
It·s making money and plaYinJ be· 
fore fuJI stadiums week after week. 
Greed Is a mighty bad thing, es· 
pecially for a confel'l1nce which haa 
as much influence on Intercol· 
le,iate ' football 'as the BI, Ten 
does. ' " 

Imported direct from Scotland, these fine shet· 
land crew neck sweaters are it! The colorings 
are fabulous tn grey, oxford accen, brown 
bronze, and oxford black. These just arrived, 
see them. 

rLU,5 MANY, MANY OTHERS! 

I onty hope that wbeg It cornea 
time for the BI, Ten to &gain reach 
a decl.lon on full 'TV, It will over· 
look perlOnal gain' In favor of In· 
terco)1eCiate football. . ,. . , 
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~;rpower Martyr~ . 

Statue of 'Billy' Mitchell 
Is /Unveiled in <'mrhsonian 
' WASHINGTON tA'I - A statue 0: 

one of lhe Army's most contrOI'CI 
~ figures, lhe la(e Brig. GNI 

illy Mitchell, was unveiled in I)' 

·storic Washington seLliI1~ Tues 

8Y· 
~etired Gen. Carl Spaa(z, whll 
id'llessons he· learned [rom Mitch· 

II in World War I w(;'re carried 
ut by himself in W6rlli War It, rc· 
orked of the man who was sus· 
nded from rank and command 
years ago : 

"HE WAS A MAN of action. He 
'sked a court·martial to rouse a 
leeping nation to air power." 
It was a simple ceremony in the 

eronautics hall of the Smithsonian 
nstitution on the 54th anniversary 
f the first powered flight by man. 

JI was on Dec. 17, 1903 that Wi!· 
ur and Orville Wright lifted their 
lane at Kitty Hawk, N. C. 
William Mitchell Jr., son of the 

llIan who argued loud - and pub· 
'ely - that the United States was 
leeped in old methods in tead of 
oing all·out for air power, un· 
eiled the larger·than·life statue. 
To one side of the figure was 

uspended Mitchell's warpl'1ne, a 
ch Spad. which he piloted dur

ng World War [. 
Spaatz told some 200 persons as· 

sembled for the occasion, including 
ens. Wiley (R) and Proxmire (0) 

~C Wisconsin and many old Air 
'Force officers : 

"We are here to honor a great 
man. He had vision far beyond 

is lime. He had integrity." 
TH E STATUE o( the native of 

Milwaukee, by sculptor Brucc 
Moore, was the, gift of the late 
George H. Stephensoq of Philadcl
'phia. Moore W::lS present for the 
. unveiling. 

The Mitchell case is sliIl unset· 
tled. An Air Force review board 
\1e\d a n{!aring last May and is re
ported to have recommended reo 
versal oC the c·onviction. No action 
has yet been taken by Secretary oC 
I.ne hi.r Force Doug\as. 

Mitchell , born in 1879, became a 
pilot at the age of 36 . Flying over 
the German lines from France in 
World War r convinced him that air 

' power was a mighty ~pon of the 
future. It was in trying to teli that 
slory outside of o{ficial channels 
that led to his court·martial. 

. Aftcr the first World War, Mitch
ell, a temporary brigadier general, 
came back to carryon his cam
paign for air power in military 

'han:1ds, in Congress, and in pub· 
ic. 

MI ,'Ci JEl.l'S CRITICISMS linal· 
y co-t h:m his temporary slar and 
Issi. n .n~nt as assistant chief of the 
~rll1 ~'r servicc. He was sent to 

J po'! in Texas. 

I 

After Ih:! disaster to Ihe airship 
-;henan":oah, Mi tchell [ought' even 
11arder for his air politics. Pres· 
ident Cobl:dJe orderod him court· 
martialed and backed the sentence, 
suspension [rom rank and duty for 
five years. 

"J' "'I,.pll..l. 

Supersonic 'Convertible' 
U.S. Warned 
Not to Trust 
Russian Vows 

THE TWO .. POSITION WING of the Chl nc,·Vouthl FlU·' CrulI.r 
won the 1957 Collier Trophy for " the trutesl . chi.vement in . vll tion 
in Am.ricl." The Supersonic N.vy fithler I, shown he,.. with lis 
wing reiled to provide gre.ter lift during tueoHs I nd I. ndingl_ In 
flight, the wing is lowered 10 provide the best high-speed ch. r.ct,r
Islies. 

WASHINGTON ('" - Secretary of 
State Dulles advised Tuesday 
against relying on new Soviet pro· 
mises at a time when Russia is 

Attempt By; Teamsters 
To Quash Indictment 

"gravely in default" on past agree. WASHINGTON tA'I - Senate in· 
ments with the West. vestigators Tuesday produced test-

The only kind of cold war armis· timony Ihat $18,500 was passed 
tice which is possible in view of to quash an indictment against 
Moscow's record, he said, is one 13 Tennessee teamsters. A wit
that free world nations can enforce 
with their own military power. ness said there was "quite a bit 

Dulles said the East-West strug- of talk" the money was giveh to 
gle.has entered "a new prolonged a Chattanooga judge. 
and more intensive phase" and that ' Alter hearing this, the Sena(e 
Soviet leaders "want most of aU to Rackets Investigating Committee 
achieve a success by diplomatic sumoned to the stand one of the 
means." 13 defendants who had been 

Dulles set forth his views in an charged in the case with conspir· 
article, "Our Cause Will Prevail," ing to commit violence in a labor 
written for Life magazine. dispute. But the witness refused 

Associates said he wrote it before to answer questions. 
Russian Premier Bulganin sent last GLENN W. SMI"rH, president of 
week's letter to President Eisen· Teamsters Joint Council 87, which 
hower calling for new East·West embraces Tennessee and part of 
talks. Kentucky, refused to say whether 

Dulles in his article called on the any of the money went to Judge 
West to be nexible in dealing with Raulston Schoolfield, a Chatta
Russia, avoidiog a nega tive aUi· nooga Criminal Court judge. Smith 
tude. invoked the Filth Amendment 

"But nothing could be more dan· privilege against possible seU in· 
gerous for us than to operate on the crimination. ' . 
premise that, if hostile lethal forces Schoolfield directed that tbe IS 
do not quickly or readily change, teamsters be acquitted. 
then it is we who must change to Raymond Hixson of Hixson, 
get agreement with them." He Tenn., a deputy state fire mar· 
added: shal, had told the committee that 

"1£ communism is stubborn for a Teamsters Union official told 
the wrong, let us be even more him $18,500 had been passed and 
steadfast for Ihe right. There is " there's not going to be any 
no more, indeed far less, inevit· trial." 
ability about Soviet goals than free· Hixson said be was told this 
dom's goals." 

$300,000 Asked to Pay 
Iowa Teachers' Pensions 

DES MOINES Im-A request wil l 
be made to the Iowa Legislative 
Interim Committee for $300.000 to 
continue payment of retired teach· 
ers pensions, representatives of the 
Iowa Retired School Teachers 
Assn. said Tuesday. 

, The 1957 Legislature appropriat
I ed $250,000 to pay pensions of up to 

$75 a month to school teachers wi th 
125 years serviCe who retired before 
I July, 1953. The money to pay these 
pensions will ru n out March •• 
Louis H. Cook, tax consultant, haS 
warned. 

The association has requested a 
hearing before the committee Jan. 
8 to ask the $300,000 from the com· 
mittee funds. 

The money would prov ide suffi· 
cient funds for the pension until the 
next meeting of the Legislature in 
January, 1959. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Neil Robert COffey, 22, Dixon , 
Ill., and Ellen Pric, 18, Dixon, III . 

DEATHS 
Frank Thompson, 86, 806 E. Col · 

lege St. 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Banowetz, 
) 225 S. Riverside Dr., a boy. 

-Doers Open 1 :15-

by Hubert L. Boling. secretary· 
treasurer of Teamsters Local 5L5 
in Chattanooga. All of the defend' 
ants were officials or members of 
Local 515. 

THE WITNESS add d there was 
"quite a bit of talk" that School· 
field got the money. He did not 
testify he had any direct know· 
ledge of th is. 

Schoolfield in 1953 ord red a 
jury in his court to acquit 12 oC 
the 13 defendant teamslers. The 
19th had left the state before the 
trial and never was tried. 
by the commtitee, Schoolfield had 
quashed an indiclment against the 

According to a lact sheet put out 
13 on March 14, 1952, but was 
reversed by Ihe Tenness 0 Suo 
preme Court on Feb. 25, 1953. The 
committee said the state's high 
court sent the case back to School
field for trial and that the judge 
issued a directed verdict of inno
cent on July 2, 1953. 

The Senate committee produced 
a check Cor $18,500 drawn on lh' 
account of Local 515 on July 2, 
1951, and cashed July 5. The 
check was signed by Boling and 
endorsed by Smith. The eheck 
stub said the outlay was (or legal 
fees. 

CHAIRMAN McCLELLAN m
Ark.), read into th hearing record 
a telegram he sent Schoolfield in· 
viting him to aUend Tuesday's 
hearing. Tho wire said "it is anti
cipated that informalion of a d 1'0-

galory nature reOecting on you" 
would be received. 

Robert F . Kennedy, committee 
counsel, said he lalked with 
Schoolfield by phone M()nday night 
and that Ihe judge indicated he 
wouldn't be able to come here be· 
cause he "was busy with his 
court." 
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High, But Not Very Dry mllmlW 
AN UNDERGROUND washollt 
Itter heavy rains tore oul the 
ground from benealh one wing 
of the Hollywood Rlverla Coun· 
try Club house, leavi ng it hang· '"I precariously In spac,. Club 
oHlcials were unable to estimate. 
the dlml gl, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Cancer research received 36 per 

cent of all money contributed to 
the Iowa ACS. 
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M·G·M. HING 
'SOMET UE' 
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ROCK HUDSON 
DANA WYNTER 
SIDNEY POITIER 
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_JOURDAN 
Barry SUUIYAN 
Frank LOVEJOY 

J.o, 
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" 

a young 
girl in 
love ever 
liVed! 

Accepted Payment 
Final: High Court 

DES 101 ES - IC you accept 
lJaymenl in settlement oC a con
Iract you have no grounds laler 
to eek a furtber accounting, the 
Iowa upreme Court aid Tuesd y. 

The opinion wa i ued in up
holding the Union County Dislrict 
Court's dismissal of the uil of 
Glenn Wino of Adair, William Gil· 
I spi o{ Orient and H C. 1cGreg· 
or against the Rudy·Patrick !*ed 

o. oC Kansas City. 
The record show d that Winn 

Bnd Gillespie in 1 53 procured 
dried and hJpped blu grll! seed 
to Rudy·Patrick und r term oC 
contract. 

SUI Dean Dakin Elected Rudy.Patrick lat r furni. h d Ihe 
JayCee Board Member two men an itemited ccount of 

Five men were elected Tue day the eed it said had been hipped 
to three-year terms on the board and nt .th Dl a ch k by regi . 
of directors of the Iowa City Cham. tered mall for $I!,720. The . ch ~k 
ber of Comm ree. was e~hed bu.t Wmn and Cill pie 

They are: Allin W. Dakin, SUI I later. filed ~Il. for a further ac· 
Administrative Dean ; Lauren B. eountmg. cl31mm2: .Ihey we~f' not 
Hou el, manager oC Minute Drug gll:en the full prlee prevJousl, 
and Ii and H Women' Apparl'l ; , . agreed upon. 
L. McArthur, manager oC Brem- Later Winn and Gille pie a· 
ers; Robert D. Marsd n, manaller signed their claim 10 !lleGr gor, 
of Ihe Procter & Gamble plant ; and who appealed from the District 
James E. Stewart, District mana· CourL's dismi sal. 
ger of the lowa·minoi Gas and The Supreme Court held th r 
Electric Co. wa~ no evidence of Cr:lud or oth r 

The new directors wiII begin their ('vidence which would warrant et· 
terms Jan. 1. They were elected ling aside the setLlement or order· 
from among 10 nominees in a mail jng Rudy-Patrick to make a fur· 
ballot oC Chambcr member . ther accounting. 

IOWA'S FINEST: 
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Three School Districts 
Th bool di trict in north<-m ion in a Linn County dis1rict would 

Johnson Counly "oled 10nday night "more orkabl!!," be added. 
to investigale reorganization with 'one DC the thr~ iii triet.s now 
College ToYiruJlip Community maint.,in high school facilities, he 
School in Linn Count). Counly said. 
School Superintend 'nt Fr k J . 

nider said Tuesday. SAROVAN COMPLETES PLAY 
Jeff rson TO\\l1 hip, !\Ionroe EW YORK III - William Saro-

TO\\1l hip, and SwiRl! rind pend nt yan, b ck on Bl'O dway thi season 
School districts appointed th pr i- \I itb hi first ne\l play in 14 ye rs, 
dents from each district as :In in· ha anolher ready DOW (or staging. 
1 rviewing commilt ,he id. Saroyan, who "The Cave Dw 1-

The Iowa Rh: r L a "natunl I rs" r h'ed high critical praise, 
barrier" parating th dL Iricts I has turned Dver "Here I AnI" to 
(rom the rem:linder of Johnson Producer Roger te\' n , lor pro\). 
County. he explained. Tb ir inelu· abl hibil D 'l rail. - -- - - --~-----

«tCHICAGO 
Iv 1_ BUSINESSMEN. Vo EXECUTIVES. 

FAMILIES 
O.,i., c.rt. l" ..... . Ii.. ,.,;."', •• 
e •• iI. lol. Ch1cet. 11.1.1 ,_ ... f, .. 
'1 ... 11, f • • • •• 
Vo. c •• be ' ''11'''' o. c_'Mi . .... .c
c;o",mod. l iOfti i. the hu rt .. tiM lee,. 
.ft,fim.. lor w,iti., fer yeu, fUE ""t" 
f.tr.d ,"u.,t 1:. ,d" f,_ tho H.leI H. ",,, 
illoo. tod.y. TiM H. ",iltoll-f/.-f. " . .. 10, 
tho '.mily. ..d "I;UII " oculiy.. .
downto"'. <on •• ~l .. c ..... ceurt .. ". h .. -
p it.lily .1 u.,ilo'. ..t., - IU, •• I ... 
,wilh .d •• nc • • olico) ,...."'.11011' •• y
Ii", . 01 tho y • • , t. yo.. the p.-for .. " 

:--It-:-4--I-ILI ,.0,1. All '0' you, .. , .. ,. "... 6u,,' 
~ ......... ~ C.,d," lo.l.y ••• • 1 •• olol i, . lio • • 

• T8E LItTLE Sftl1t\RE 
- __ -1::-'illlIlIlI. . ChlcG9G', New." 

IL:lIHI HAMILTON 
"P,efe rrtd bV gutlh I" CHICAGO" HOTEL 

20 SOUTH DEAR BOR N 
IN KAN SAS CITY IT'S THE IELLEIUVI HOTEL 

1000/. AIR-CONDITIONED 

Trailer for Sale Classified 
Advertising Rates WIEMARAN!:R DOG. nine monlh old. 

with all thot •. Dial 7278. ll.20 FREE Kltt~n. Dial 8·2m. 
12. 1. III!II 30-1001 Ilr-CClndIUon*<l Irlll r with 

la,,. .ddIUon. 3072. 12-1' 

Word Ad, 
One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 

. ThrOb Days ....... lU a Word 
Four Days .. .... , !4c a Word 
Five Days ........ I5e a Word 
Ten Days .. . ...... 20c a Word 
One Month ........ 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charlie SOc) 
Display Ads 

One Insertion .................. .. 
$1.20 a Column meb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Eacb Insertion .............. . 

$1.00 a Column Ineh 
f en Insertions a Month, 

Each insertion ........ .. .... 
90c a Column meb 

• The Dally Iowan ,..erv" 
the right to rei.ct any ad. 
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 

-- - ---
COCKERS tor Chrl lma •• Dill 4600. 

12·27R C. -----------------
Typl";! 

FOR SALE-,ultanleed eonlr), ,Inle ... TYPING. 5168. ______ -.:.1-\ Or 
2682. 11-2tre 

TYPING 1-0437. 1.10 

II. 3O.FI. TRAILER. e"oellenl roodl" 
t on: I t o"n p,lce. Phone I-!tU. 

12·" 

Work Wanled 
Miscellaneous for Sale TYPINC ',1678. 12·22 LAUNDRY. '..0e60. II-U 

I L~-------------------------BUNK BEDS .• Iroller. drop-ltal tabl . TYPINO. 3174. 1-5 H I \II d 
,arden carl. car top carrier. Call TYPiNG. mlmC"O,nphln.. Notary; .,-___ ......;..;.e;;.;J;;p_......;.a.;.".;.te;...;;. _ __ _ 

8·2175. 12·21 IIc. Mary V. Burnt, GOJ Iowa SI>Ite BABy.SI'M'ER Start ~ember :10. 
BOX SPRINGS: table: rUII: dr.pel. Bank Bulldln,. Dill 2658. 12·18 p, I ,ably n or m. ralde Pa,k. 

8-41114. 1218 T),pln,. 8-042'. 10.27, 11-4614. can lIlt" 4 p.m. 12·20 

Slorm coat, tweed 39. 6713. 12-18 rYPINO, lB~1 _ 1r.I01. 

BU\, Ippl by the bUlhel Ind SAVI:. 
Plealanl Vlncy orchlrd. 3'~ mil •• 

south of Cay's Locker ort KirkwOOd 
av nue. Call 3088. 12·18 

FOR SALE. J eweled reoondlUoned 

Room, for Renl 

COMFORTABLE Iffpln. r(lOma for 
m~n. Can 1-3901 0' 38'1' . 12·20 ....... 

Au tos for Sale 
IM7 HE~OL,£T In e"cellent runnln. 

condlUon Dial 7276. 40'7 l.l ..... e Av •• 
lA·to 

Rides Wanted 
wlt.het a t te .. onabl. prJ. I. WlY~" 

Jewolry. 1-7 MEN Students. 8-2298. 12·20 -------------- - - -
TO N':W ORLIEAN or J lcklOn. 1111 ., 

ElOCK-EYl! Loin mo".J to 7J9 Ronalda NICE ROOM. 8·2518. l2-26r or nrout •. X42?7 12-20 

.J;: Plenty of evorylilin.. Phf:~: ROOM for men. Dill 8,,1218 Iller a p .m. TO CALI FORNJA. will r.hare d,lvln, 
.nd week-endl. 12-1t and eHp('n • • 86t. 11-18 

Instruction Riders Wonted 
BALLROOM DANCE I .. '10M. S~I.I 

ule. MImi Youde Wurlu. Dial " "'ITO McPHERSON. Kin II. Leavln, 
I-lOr Thul'ldl:;. I p.m X3837 ofter 8 pm. 

12-18 
-----;---:---:--;---::---:--- - - _. - -- -' 

Apartmen t for Renl • SAN f'IIEGO. Callr.. leav(ne Dec. 20. 
- 8-llI!)g. 12-1 9 

ATTRACTIVE '/urnlahed one room 
I porlment. Phone 8-3292. Prlvlle F'RlD"Y to New York. 25:0. 12-1 

TO NORTHWEST lOW". Sal\lrdlY 
nllhl or Sunda . De Una lion Lo\Jr~ . 

X391l2BIlI Mou~r. 11-18 

Plul . Minnesota. Chrlltm ... 
12-11 

Personal Loo ns bath . One block from bUllne I dlllrlcl: 
____ ..:...:::.:..:.~::.:....:;:.:::.;::._ ___ fIlS .GO per month with utiU IUu paid. Wo nted 

" ·26 
PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters, 
~"oMlTaph •• sporta eq ulpm~l. Hock- STUDIO Apartment In Coralville. Dial WANTED : Coal 

E),e Loan Co., 718 Ronalda. 13-22 8·36114. \2· 1f1r Phone 8·3282. 
(or haulln, 

SAVE WITH RIVERSIDE SHELL SERVICE , 

where people 

ADVERTISE 
advertise • 
where people 
look I ... 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADSI 
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~ritai;:' Skips 
, Paying Loan 
I LONDON (N! - Britain. still nurs· 
ing a delicate gold and dollar bal· 
ance, decided Tuesday to skip 
payment of a 176·million-dollar in
stallment on Its postwar loans 
from the Unitcd States and Can· 
ada, 

Red Expedition Reaches 
South Geomagnetic Pole 

Th ~ north and south geo:nagnellc tion . !lcadcd by V. Averianov. will 
poles. distinct from the more fa· remain at Vostok and conduct 8cj. 
millar geographic and magnelic cnliric observations in accordanCe 
poles. mark the axis of the earth's with the International Geophysioal 

MOSCOW (N! - Tass reported 
Tuesday night a 33.man Soviet ex- magnetic field . Year program, the Tass dispatch 

.. pedition has raised the hammer and Eight members of the expedi- said. ' . 

Dally Iowan Photo 

Author Visits SUI 
PULITZER·PRIZE WINNING AUTHOR MACKINLEY KANTOR paid 
• brief visit to SUI Tuesd.y. The orlgin.1 dr.ft. of "Andersonville," 
which won him a Pulitzer Prize in 1956, and two other books, "Auth· 
or'. Choice" and "God .nd My Country," are in the SUI General 
LIIM'.ry, Kantor, author of more than 30 books, was born in Webster 
City. 

Ike 'Feels Better' 
Aft~r Visit To ISHAPE 
.... Iy MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH 

PARIS (.4'1 - President Eisenhow· 
- er paid a happy visit Tuesday to 

his old NATO military command 
and said it made him feel better 
than he had in a long time. But 
he caused a shiver or apprehension 
by showing up late to the NATO 
summit meeting, 

Mr. Eisenhower'S visit to Suo 
preme Headquarters of the Allied 
Powers in Europe came as part oC 
another busy day. 

Up at 8 a.m. after ducking a for
mal NATO dinner Monday night to 
get some needed sleep, Mr. Eisen· 
hower had a hcarty breakfast. He 
met with Premier Adone Zoli of 
Italy and Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer of Germany before motoring 
01£, to SHAPE. 

Mr, Eisenhower decided. to miss 
the opening of the afternoon meet· 
ing of chiefs of government, at 
least until important matters came 
lip . But he showed up 42 minutes 
after the opening anyway and stay· 
cd through another long session. 

Presidential Pre s s Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said the Presi· 

Cash, Keys, Welder 
Stolen Monday 

Thcfts of $12, two car keys, an 

dent changed his plans to quiet the 
apprehension his absence caused, 

Capping that round of activity 
which was interrupted by an hour
long nap in the afternoon. the Pres· 
ident put on white tie and tails to 
attend a dinner in the Elysees Pal· 
ace given by President Rene Coty 
of France. 

Mr. Eisenhower's decision to skip 
the NATO dinner Monday night 
caused some apprehension regard· 
ing his health since he suffered a 
mild stroke Nov. 25. 

So newsmen asked the White 
House physician. Maj. Gen. How· 
ard M: Snyder. Tuesday morning 
how the President was feeling after 
his getting to bed relatively early 
Monday night. 

"I'd say he is fine. " Snyder reo 
plied. "He sets a pretty good pace 
for a man who sat through that 
five·hour session yesterday." 

Tuesday's NATO session lasted 
three hours and 21 minutes. The 
President spoke several times. 

Snyder talked to reporters as he 
trailed the spryly stepping Mr. Ei· 
senhower through the corridors of 
the SHAPE buildings on the out· 
skirts of Paris , 

Among other places. the Presi· 
dent visited the office he occupied 
as first supreme commander in 
195H2. 

It was a memory·filled tour for 
the President and he remarked to 
old friends with obvious wistful· 
ness when it ended: 

"I haven 't felt better in a long, 
long time, than I have this morning 
in seeing you people." 

elj!ctric welder, and a ground cabl " ___ oiiiiiii ______ iIiiij 
were reported to Iowa City police 
Tuesday. I 

O. L. Sawyer. 452 W. Benton, told 
police Tuesday morning that $12 
was taken from his home Monday, i 
probably between 3:30 and 4:10 
p.m. He said the money was in a 
jeweiry box on a shelf in tbe. bath· I 
room. 

The keys from cars belonging to 
Dr. Lois Boulware and Dr. Lor. , 
raine Frost, both of 505 E . College 
St.. were taken sometime Monday 
night, pollee reported, 

Dr. Frost said she discovered the 
theft when she went out to make 
an emergel1cy call Monday night. 
A brown leather case containing 
Dr. Boulware's driver's license and 
hospital office key was also taken. t 
officers said. 

A portable electric welder and a 
piece of ground cable about 25 feet 
long, valued at $50. were reported 
stqlen by the Frantz Construction ' 
Corr/pany. The theft occ~rred at the 
site of the new Regina High School 
where the construction company is 
working. 

TWO PRISONIRS PAROLID 
D,ES MOINES (II T Paroles have 

been granted two prisoners (rom 
Iowa penal institutions. the State 
arole Board said Tuesday. 

The parolees are Charles J. 
Yates, 23. sentenced Nov. 3. 1955 
from Marion County to 10 years for 
breaking and enterlng, and William 
E. Rowland. 32, sentenced Feb. 20, 
1954. to 10 years for uttering forged 
instruments In Linn and Sac coun
ties. Yates has been In the Ana· 
mosa Reformatory, and Rowland in 
the Fort MadiJo.n State Peniten
tiary. 

t I 

GIFT SURPRI'SE! 

SHEAFFE~ 
NEW 

CARTRIDGE PEN 

,SO new! so different! 
-

Iff:' 
~fjlJS like a ballpoint. 

iust drOJ) Skrip cartridae 
in barrel and write I 

_a_-
~ ........ S}.!!!. .. . 

pan and two ~ $878, 
carl.leIIe. . 

• a real fountain pen with • 
real pen point 

• till. without ink mesa 
• leakproof cartridp. i 
• choice of six genuine 

Sheaffer point .tyle~ 
• emart new deli", 

• , ~:c~ic:e of col",,. 
/'" . . . it,. , 
I . ~(; IOWA'BOOK & • 

SUPPLY CO. 
• S. Clinton 

I It was the first time Britain 
had taken advantage of a loan 
provision enabling it to defer both 
intercst and capital payments on 
the North Am~rican loans. Last 
year. for the first time. Britain 
withheld an 82·million·dollar' in· 
terest payment only, 

Treasury officials emphasized 
the decision did not arise from a 
sudden emergency but was a mat· 
ter of protecting a gold and liol· 
lar reserve which has been on 
the mend since September when 
Brilain raised the bank ' rate to 7 
per cent. 

For the United States. the deci· 
sion involved $137,200.000 of which 
56 . million dollars is capital and 
will have to be made up later. 

For Canada. the amount was 
$39,200.000 of which $16,800.000 
was capital. . 

Although the loan agreement 
permits seven deferments. it pro· 
vides for no more than three in 
a row during the early years of 
the repayment period which runs 
until the year 2000. 

SoDoTake 
A Breather 

Only .... d.ys, 106 hOUri, or 
63,120 minutes until fln.1 exam 
week. 

More than 10,000 SUI .tudent. 
will bogln • two,week "breather" 
Saturd.y ~foro settling down to 
• tudy for fin.1 ex.min.tion. coy· 
ering the first semester. 

- .On. Night Stan~ sickle over a new Soviet Antarctic i========:"====::;:;:===========:;"'==========-;;;;;: 
-tation, called Vostok, at the south, Our Big Christmas Appreciation Sale * * . ;* , • *. geomagnetic pole. 

8y RICHARD SCHleHMIR The expedition was reported to Is Still On! Come in and get your 
.e~le ....... Ch''''~ • .' : 

* 
have arrived Monday, Tass soid 10% 

"Our Fair Theatre" - a mum· ' : '. the men had crossed 880 miles of 00 
I f th U · -t The 1'0 •• f·,.·r" .. t.e" -ca expose 0 e mversl y a· II ..... " •• ,r,.; ..... l , •• ,.10 mostly uncharted wastes _ com-

Ire - opened and closed at the 1 VIII,.nt.r TII; •• to! b tt ' b't Id I hid' II ' f $5 Theatre Monday night. A well.re. · cp.~.t , bhilll 'I •• ~i,,..m; . a mg I ter co , owatmosp er c Iscount on a Items 0 or more. 
hearsed and precisely limed coilec' u"."i::!!.' L·~lt~:":': •• ~"···- pressure and oxygen deficiency all Gifts for every member of the family 
tion oC vignettes graciously recog. S~."eJ iII"."I.'. the way, traveling by sled·tractor 
nizin .. thl> Impote. nce Isic) 01 the ' . " ' ' It"j : ' . train from Mlrny, the Soviet coastal _. from 89c up. 

,.~ 'I base on the Davis Sea. . 
Univcl'aity Theatre dcscl:Yes all the .p.ais'e It ~an,. ,ct - ,which won't " h f' 
be much.. .; )t... .." Thc geomagnetic pole hcs 791 t ompson urnlture mart 

Before, [di.s~'Jij tbe play itseIr (whlcb s~uldn't t~ke' mbte than a miles from the South Pole. Still , ' 
line or .lwo) 1 thili\[ I may expr~ss my ,horror, and disgust with several ' farther. away, near the Ge.orge V 529 S. Gilbert Plenty of free p.rklnv 

~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~C:~M~s~t~l~s~t~~~_~S~o~~~h~m~q~n~C~b:c~P~o~~~.~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and shouted until the cast reappeatejl for' curtallloCaJls . . 11ilii display of .' - --- ---
Dionysian ' (re'nzy on tbe lIart of 'the, teeDY, audience, coupled With the 
even more shocking egotism of .the cast. thoroughly de·intenslfled me. 
I could hardiy eat supper afterWards, tJut who likes jeUo lU\Y)Vay? 

Now. if I may get back to '~'Olir Fair , Theatre" it&elf. Well over 
thirty people were involved in' the prpclu~tion, ~v~ral of these. I am 
told. might have been actors. There·was a foreigner named J'i'u1lmouth 
(rhymes with Dartmouth> who struck me 88 having iomc potential II 
he would only learn to enWlclat.e. Then 'there was II sWeaty' bulk, called 
Briggle (I think) who delivered severa1 of his lines with intense 
perspicacity. ". .. 

But the play stands mainly nQt on i\s acting . or directing ,l?ut on it!! 
content. The lead number, "Why Can't the Theatre Teich Its Act~rs 
How to Act" was particularly apt., Mr. Fullmolith aDmirably fluffed 
his lines as the rest of the cast wandered around With OpeD umbrellas. 
It must've been symbolic. ' .. 

By far the mo.st itnpressive vignette was "Madam Will You Wait" 
written ' by Samuel Bluebird. Mr. Bluebird's scriJSt was, full of that 
delicate kind of sledgehammer humor which makes George Gobel and 
Jackie Gleason so flne. SomehOw I felt perstlIially Involved In this 
vignette: a mystical kind of cathartic experience whlch , culminated 
after dinner. Mr. Briggle's interpretation of Dirt, aD exlstential-n¢o· 
Neitzscheian·actors-'studio type; strUCK me as ,intense. Oh, so verY 
intense! '., 

Mr. Bones, who played the tro;!ic artist. nee I. ill Mr. Bluebird's 
vignette, grasped well the ambivalent tenaclty of n\o~ rn graphics. 
Miss Barass. who played lhe ~tess in the sam'c vian;:ttr. cadonced 
very well indeed. As (or MisS Sandbllg: Ha, ha, hal ' 

All in all, it was thoroughly epjOyable to sec 1110 Universit" Theatre 
take a good second look at itself. r 'erhap& someday they will ho"e the 
gifted imagination to parody "Thl\ Dd.ily low:m." May 1 take the liberty 
of suggesting a title? "Our Fair Iowan" would fit the bill just perfectly. 
Burp. 

Eisenhower Appoint. Whittier.to Head V.A. 
YASH[NGTON (.4'1 - Sumner ·G. Furcolo. 

I!! .. -·e 
WARMERS 

THlS "personal radiator" Is 
chrome plated and \9iU last a 
lifetime. Keeps you warm , . . 
lights cigarettes. Fully guaran· 
teed . 

Cla.ses will recess for Christ· 
mas vacation at 5:30 p.m. Fri· 
day, and will start ag.in .t 7:30 

a.m. Jan. 6. 

Whittier. Massachusetts RepUbU· Mr. Eisebhower gave him a 're· 
can and Navy veteran. was appoint· cess IQ)Po,intment. signing the com· 
ed by President Eisenhower Tues· mlssior\ in Pari~ ,where he is at· 
day to Uike over the Veterans Ad· tendtn'g \.Be NATO meeting. The 
ministration. . position pays f21.000 a year. 

STANDARD SIZE $395 

GIANT SIZE' $495 

Final examination week will be· 
gin Jan. 31, and first semoster 
classes will end Feb. 7. Mid·year 
Commencement exercises are 
scheduled for 10 a.m.. Feb. 8. 

Whittier. 46, served in tile Mas- . Whinier's , .ppointiVen~,~ will be 
sachusetts House and Senate and- as 8ubj~ t9 Senet\l lconlitmation. He 
lieutenant governor, and was ,~ ' 8UC~S 1I)rvey V. ·, iji,4!y. who 
Republican nominee for govenldr ,r:csl~ ~ov,','retur,rf . to pri· 
in 1956. losing to Democrat Foster 'vate Ute ,1ri , . 

. A", 'ho ~ -- m' " e'" no' . . . . .. . .' . ,:.;': ~: .. :. i.: .: ' ~ , .' .. : 
Th~y.' r~ f~s;y 
al)Qut their 

, .. 
clothing , " ,'. 

. I ahq j!lst as', .. ' 

fhssy about their:. 

accessories .l> 

., ' 

" 

we have the gilts to flat,te~ ~is ta,s'te 

For quality; slyle and 
wear. diamond cotton 
.r~yle. take the prize 
.. . (roon 

$1.00 

$4.95 

For and com· 
fort. wool with pl,.kin 
palms . . , from 

A':'::~ $~~50 
:::~~t:ttrI:::' ~ .,:. ,$5.00 

" ::::: .. 
:: .... 'IIft'I!~ .... 

II the .Ize hu )'0\.1 
worried. !!lvCI him 
the fun 01 choo.ln!! 
hi. own llllta In any 
amount YO\.l ,plK:lfy 
via a ST. q.AUt. 
'OHNSON 0'" 'Ce ... 
Oncale. 

Jantzen Sweaters .. .. , . . . ,$11.9:) 
. .n~ 

~ f. \4p 

Slippbr Sox Hom .. .' .. .. . ,' $2.1)0 

-... 
Rcve/.siblc lnitial 

Handk~rchieves. (Bom of 2J$1,.~ 

, Sct Of Boxed Suit ' 

t and Trouser Ha~g~ts 

$~.95 aud ~:Q.5 

Pajamas . ~ . from ,' ..... : .sa.Q(; 
Oombin,lltioll' Suit Brush 

aud Shoe Hom ': .. , .. . .. . $5'00 

M~nicute ·Sets , from • .. . . sa.Qs 

. Mcu's'Mark 'IV MaSculine 

' .. ToIJetiio5 .,.".' .... . ,:"," " .. $~.~ . 
~ '~ . 

HQts~StyJed by Caxton 
, ·.1, • 1 1 

Ilia .... '1 
b'o'" •. 1 ••• , • • • , • 'l'O.Qs: " >, 

It· f Ii· \ , . 

Jewelry B01W5 

Swank 
]ewel'fI 

HalldiO/l'le tie cUp •• Cluff 
lInkt, tie Din., collar 
batt. lets In beautUlIi 
,Itt ~ ••. 

'· from $1.30 

) 

SUNBEAM 54 Steam-or-Ory Iron 
HERE is a Christmas gift that gives easier. 
laster ironing all year long. Has exclusive 
Steam Flow vents . . . THUMB TIP CONTROL. 

Lightweight $7695 

FAMOUS BATH SCALE. Flexaprene plat· 
form . , . easy to read lens , , . rustproof .. , 
smart styli9g. 

ONLY $795 

elise/. 
STOOLS 
STURDY. six·leg ladder 
. , . Upholstered scat. 
chromium or ebony 
finish. Six colors. 

- ONLY $7395 

See Our Exciting 
: .line of 1951 Toys 

Others from $5.45 

We H'avea 

Complete 

Selection 

of Fine 

TOYS. 

MODERN. square·in·a·circle design 
in beautifui Melamine dinnerware. 
IS-piece Starter Set for 4. Break. 
prool. 

elft pirci $ 7 395 

AUTOMATIC 
FRYPAN 

HEAT CONTROL 
unit eliminates guesswork. 
4 sizcs. 

Priced from $ 7995 

Without coVir 

SMAH.T, colorrul sels. New spout 
and handle make lifting and pouriDI 
easy. 

,,"lENOCH & CILEK· , , . 

Your Hardware Store of TRUE VALUE 
207 E. Washington 

I 

s 
f 




